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Now on sale for 10  cents 
F O U N D A T I O N S  
O F  L E N I N I S M  
By JOSEPH STALXN 
The classic, systematic explanation of the 
fundamentah of Leninism, written by the 
most stalwart btarer of Lenin's bammr. 
128 )#get z r  10  ark 
As Otctstandhg Pdlicat don Eweas# 
COLLECTED WORKS OF 
L E N I N 
$8.00 
NOW ONETHIRD THE ORIGINAL PRICE 
To make Lain's teachinga more widely avaiIa- 
ble to American workc~,  his Colkcded Works 
are now being put out in a specially reduced 
edition. They formerly sold for $23.00 and, 
more recently, for $1 1.7 5. The eight volumes 
already published are: 
TBc Isba Period (two vdumes): Matrrialklr and 
Empiri&ticiwrr; Tbt Z~#wia l i s t  War; Tbe M u -  
tion of 1917 (two volumem); Towurd tbn Mzwra of 
Power (two v d u m e ~ ) .  
A Lenh Set for Every Orgatizatiml 
Order fm 
WORKERS LIBRARY PUBLISHERS 
P. 0. Box 148, SC.. D ( 50  R 13th SL), New York City 
BY 
B E L A  K U N  
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T H E  M O S T  
B U R N I N G  
Q U E S T I O N  
UNITY OF ACTION 
WORKERS LIBRARY PUBLISHERS 
New York 
I 9 3 4  
* M  tT 
Wolnml Pu- 
p, O. Bor 144, k D (50 8. 13th 51.) b w  Y& Citr 
-, 1931 
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ForwerayearandahaMMoM~tler ,chle id  r 
t h e O e r m a n f ~ h a s b e m ~ l n b I o o d .  The 
~ o f t h a ~ . H i t s e r , ~ , C k e b -  
bele and the rest. are kybg  to ix&gate a new im- 
periallst war. The miIitary-hsd8t clique of generels 
and admhh in Japan is W d h g  i& and navg 
r w  an8 weiting on the eestern bordws of the 
aovietmlb. Thehbm&bndmwd- 
~ b s m b j E a t t O g r 8 m k ~ W o a s t . c t  
~ ~ : E * h ~ # m m t r y i B a b d y  
~ i o r m h s m W M r r u .  
FUO1IPIImbsoameuieprhIpalinekumeatB 
theee for a new war. The 
.I or* on the li* d mmq 
d a s  fs ddgmd to mtr the web of armmmnts. 
m ~ t h b ~ - d h ~ * a d  
U .rp t ~ o  the apitdsts w m t  
to th&tle the rmishme of the working 
Warking Class Ranks Split 
TnthefaceoKbhl l l thr t~~new~et9Btrc l rphe,  
t h e ~ o i t h e w o r k f n e o l s s s b ~ b s z n q l l t L ~  
1914. Zhdty b a & Only th% aaik aQ 
t h e ~ e l a s n ~ t h e ~ a f ~ ,  
wainat ta&sb OPIMW-, wabt the mume of 
imp* wars and of f-tdlm+=l 
. I l a r 4 h e r d d i m o f o L w . f ~ i P h m r d L h s  - 
The C o m r n ~  psrwes in all'eapdtallst co tmt r i~~  
a r e w 8 u i n g a d a ~ ~ t o ~ t b s ~  
. L ~ d ~ ~ o l * w , W ~ t h e ~  
8 
~ ~ ~ f o r d r o n f n l o n a r t b m b M l r , ~  
htmnmdumutrytothe~eofWnepmlehdat. 
The Communftit Parties have ako ad- them- 
selw h the leaders d the -* 
la order to -eve the uniW front of 
the working class. The results 8s yet are hwignl- 
mant. Only in manee, in AwMa, an8 in b e  
1 9 a s r r e g i o n h a v e ~ ~ ~ ~ o m e t o ~  
O o m m e  and Social PemocrsHc w a r m  m a  am- 
dblwsrediUgrcaSbatiLhes~notfmumabk 
However m t  bhese cMlcuItie6 may be, the 
Communist Pnrtles will dauntlemb continue their 
struggle against i e d m  and fmperblht war, against 
the Menaive of capital. The rejection of united 
mnt by 8 n u m k  of mid-mmmratlc 
FarMep may make this ntruggle mom m t ,  but 
it never h ~ h l  it Up. dhboration wlm 
the bourgeoisie P the o W l e  in the m y  of e e  
tablhhhg unity d action. The natural condition 
far esWbhhg the unlty of &on of wmkhg 
cl&S9 18 to break the claas collaboration with the 
eapihlisb. Thb d w  nat mean that the con* 
dll3tiom-ln - and in matter6 of WldIak- 
between Communism an8 BodaX-Dem4xmcy wlll ba 
&ne away wlm. awe-, the aommon n k n n b  
oi S o c f a l - D e m U  an8 Communist workers in 
the i w  in tbe trade unions. among both 
employed and unemployed, b the first prmequMk 
f i r  OY~W the 8pHt in the rank8 of the m k -  
Ins -. 
Na one who iB agafilgt the -Wns of the pm- 
letarlat, no one who wante tbe libera- of the 
wor- &, uan mfum thiB comtnm 
~ ~ ~ w i t h w h i e h t h e w o r l d n g ~ i s  
dhc-w-. 
Tfie Communhb, who are the Ubemticm 
of the W Q T ~  class, wM, for this 
4 
~ r e j e c t a l l e o n a ~ ~ w l t a t h e ~ .  
w f l I ~ t i t r ~ t o ~ t f o r u n i t y o f a c t i o n .  T b r m o , .  
c w o i t h l i l ~ d e p e P d s 5 m t  sad farema6 
up04 the Sdd-Demwmkh wwlrers. Theg mush 
d d & ~ : E l t b e r w I t h t h a ~ ~ b h e ~ ~  
b e r s o f t h e i r o w n ~ a r w l t h t h e i r o w n ~  
comrades the bourgeolsle. 
These arbl&~, written at m r h s  stag* of this 
struggle, - desigae4.W 06 l=milwm, to 
help W - D e m w r a t l e  workim to make th l~  
dedslon. 
The workhg class, whlch W~ta ImiW and 
against the hurgdde,  h InorndbIe; 
it will wmquer. 
BmrA KITPT. 
MQBCOW, July a, 1m 
THE MOST BURNING QUES- 
TION-UNITY OF ACTION 
By BELA KUN 
[Member of the Presidium of the Executive 
CommiHee of the Communist International) 
Three Communist Partiea have recently Hddressed 
theroselva to three Eioelal-Demmratlc Fartie.8 
wlth the p w  tor joint action in order to reScue 
the lesder of the mrmm Proletariat, CoaYPde 
Ernst ThPcImana, from the hands of the fasdat 
hangmen The ilght to gave ThaeImmn is the 
flght for t h e  relewe of 811 anti-faackt f@hb?IYi in -. In AwWla, and in all 0- where 
fsachm has been victorfous. The Communlsts hsve 
never hesitated for an kinstat l t  when it was a gues- 
tion of defending the lives of anti-faacht ilghtera 
who were in the ranks of Austrian hid-Demoe-  
racy, or who, though not adhering to sng party, 
carried on the struggle against the oPveslon of 
the worklng claas. 
The Central Comdttee of the Communist Party 
of F'mme addr-d a prom to the AtW&;tra- 
tive Commhlon of the 8ocialfst Rwty af France 
to organize joint demonstratlone in a number of 
important industrial centem in France, wily In 
those cities where the Hitler p m e n t  has its 
oiacial representstlves. 
. Swiss C.P. Propored Unity 
The Central Committee of Lhe (lommunist M y  
of S d h d a n d  Ukewise wnt a deIeg&Ion to the 
Ehakmaw of the SWIM Sociaht Party wfth the 
6 
-1 to or- joint d-tim m@m3t 
faaclsm and for W r8scue d Thaelmamr. 
The Central M t k a  of the Uommmbt 
of Grut BrMah made Simitar atldremm to 
Z s r b  Psrtr, ta the leadm of the refmdd 
ilnian8 Rnd co-opwatlvw. 
22 
In pen#rasl negoatiom between repmmtatlvcs 
d the French 8dAbt Party and the Uammmbt 
Pwty of W e ,  the BoetaI-Demouatic delemW8 
d e c r s r e a ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t o y r w t e t b s p r g l r l  
of the on the cmWmn that duriaa 
the mrm oi joint -, -- 
O r ~ s h o u l d r e r r a i n f m m n l I ~ ~  
SoawBm-. m e  dew- PQ the Cornmu- 
&b Pmby of Plrrukce declaml that they were 
t o ~ a l l ~ o f ~ - ~ d r r r l a g  
the p e a  oi joint ation in thm p l m  whm 
t h e - w e m t o h k e ~ ,  
Swiss koialish Re@d Propowls 
The MmhMrative OmmWlon of the Elwlallst 
of Swlhernd rekkd the m o m  d tbe 
w the commu&& m ol B d b f h u l  iu- 
Ita*wtoU&PlfLh-beiamtht 
- - -mtr -  
the Comm+P# 
p u t . O r 8 ~  - h f a m t U  
l € U S s I m E M B b s % I E S t n t b e r s ~ r b a r s  
Itbltill*to*raW 
comm-t oa t$is ~rapoaal k supe~wm. 
~ l ~ o f t h e L s b a r F e r t g h a v e u p t o t h a  
pmmt time (June 16, I#&), mot yet a u m d  
~ ~ t t b e m b g k h e ~ ~ o f t h e - -  
muniat Party d Oreat Britafa 
Bueh am the iacts. 
~~: humeokh, sapedsIly the Qer- 
man fad&, correctly astimat8 the ~~ od 
theurritydaF#onof~worlrfngelassa9b%ilrg 
me gmaw danser for They Uhewlse 
correctly estimate the importmm of the persrm oi 
Comrade Tbaelmmm and of his d e l m  in the 
mu-fdst struggle. In wmection with the pro- 
VIE made by the Uommunist PB* of Fmnce 
Aeneh mial-Demowsep, m Berliner Bociaen- 
dtmg, one of the lead- mgaw oi bls Oerman 
capital, wrote ss fol lm: 
a6n ather A for tbs wut ol 
T l a w z z ,  and ham men d y e d  to M m s  
mmch Bddaemootsrry to tsge parC In Ulws 
ratlorn apd to form a olitsil fmd4 
It Is with good - that ms fmAst paper 
atah against the united front oi 
and SW-Democratic workers; it dms ero B tbe 
Ln- of German fraseim and in the h t e d  of 
cupihllm as a whole. 
T h h ~ o n t h e ~ o f  Hltlerfasdmtothe 
unit& fmmt of the workers, which i8 deveIogins 
~ t ~ f ~ , k i n i t a e l i e n o u s h ~ a h o w  
t h a t t h s ~ P p r t I w w h f c h m a d e p m p w r b  
f o r m l i t y o f r o t f o n f o ~ ~ ~ ~ - P s r t i s s  
M w .  T h e m ~ d W s k p O i f h e  
mmmuni6t m e d i  w not oaty fn the fa& #at 
they have repeated thh step, despite the fact that 
after H i W s  advent to power, the Semd Inter- 
national fotbaee the S d L D e m t i c  Parti- to 
organim joint MUOM wi th  the Commuxtlata agahk 
HWler fasd8m. (m 8eeonB Illhrnatbml did 
mh tW fact tbat the Oonununi~~t Inknatioaal 
in its appeal of Mrueh 5, l O 1 ,  v n d e d  ib 
8 
s & b m t o e a e e ~ a t t a e g g o n & M - ~ -  
racy duriag the periad d golnt actLonB.) 
Moreover, tM im- of t hes~  progasala 
made by the Oommunfst Partlea to the lerdem gi 
;~ocial-~emocratk parwes Iies not only in the fW 
that 8- W a l - D e m m y  b onoe assin proves 
that it prefers fo main- ib c b s  wlhbmation 
with the bowgdsk rather than to & b U h  the 
ualted kont with the Comm& wor%erar: that 
the Labor Partg mmld naf men the pro- 
pad for unity of action made to it; tbat the 
French ~ h U s t a  made joint action *t f  
dependent upon a condition w b h  constitutes a 
breach of w o r b s '  & m m .  
C. P. Will Press Univ 
At the t h e  of writing these lirrea we do not 
yet know what d e c u  WJU be taken by the AiL 
m h h h t i v e  Commh8Ion of the mench &cMM 
Purty on the bwda of the re- d I t s  ilelegah 
who negotiate8 with the reprwrentatives of the 
Communist Party. We do not know wuoh 
will have a more pow- act upon the A m -  
b m t l v e  commbsion - the millcant - of the 
working mmes who are preshu for unity of aation, 
or the redhnca of m, DtffOS and Revlere. 
who have rejeekd the propoeal made by the Cwn- 
muniat Party of Rmnce. No matter what the leadera 
of French 800Lal-Dem-y my b d m ,  no ma* 
what the leaders of the 8- W - D e m ~ ~ a e y  
have dzdml, no md&r what the ~~ of the 
L a b o r ~ y h a v e k e p t q u W i K r m t h e i r ~  
m c m m m d B t ~ ~ n n s h s L a b l p - a a r d  
e x t e n d t d l a ~ f o r t h s ~ f r m L d ~ a o r L ; -  
lng w agahd f-, a g a i d  war, f- tbs 
~ U t o l T h d m m n  
Let the -tic lsadew UM 
of the CommuWb for the farmaticm of 
a joint front of w i t h  such malidwa word# 
9 
arr were used by 8- W a l - D e m m :  let tbem 
declam with melice and hsw %hat a8 4mm#a 
~ n s t t h e ~ t t i n g o f t h e w o r l d n g ~ i s a C o m -  
m-t maneuver-for us Gcnnmunkh, wid also, we 
hope, for the great masa oi workem im 8dd- 
mmmmtic and reformist -tion% the united 
front of the warking cw8, the lmlty of aotion of 
the proletarians, is and mmlm u serlouli matter, 
a mred. esuse. 
Stronges) Champions of Cause 
Little a~ we CommunW~ are IncUned to wrrrsnder 
fm one h h n t  the plitieal and organizational in- 
dependence of the OommunM PadW, Httle a&- we 
deem it w e  for them to b a union of the 
Communist X n ~ o n a l  with the 8eeoPB Lntema- 
tioml, we are neverthelees determiaed to flght with 
all our strength to secure ths untty of action of the 
, prol-t rrgaInst ih olsss memies. MmW w, 
Demoaatic workem, members of refwmiat trade 
unions and function&m of thew 0rganhUons Bid 
no& undmtand thla before; but today &leu&, in 
fsce d the tremendous of the danger of 
fssdgm and war, €hey are coming to reftllw ever 
more and more e b  that the Communists are 
not an obstacle in the way of ~~ the U t y  
of tbe workbg c h ,  but that they are bhs 8tmne- 
estCtlampiOnsoiBhlsca~. 
Tile a m 1  for common mation wmlmt Isscfam and 
the oftmslve of Wtal issued by the UomtutmM 
lnt8rmthmJ on 5, m, ha8 alresdg Ecm- 
vhwd many PQ the SmW-P8mwraM wmkem and 
f tmthmdes that the Camm- am ak 
mkmrb-htbs-aldab- 
~ t h o ~ m m t o f c a m m . a # l v l d ~  
- - m u m -  w* 
~ t O d e c k e O P e P l g a n d ~ e d l y :  mlarenuu- 
damn af p d f d u ~  aminst the Bodrd-a-Dsmoew 
Parties, durillg the wrid of -on strwglfs 
10 
sg8bt me OfremiYe of CapitaI. agahst fasd5m and 
imprLaw war, b 8 oommdoa 
We are m&hg thb WOP 8- thi fad 
that we are ibmly Cmlnced that O W  
the gugpormz oi co~rrborat~on with the 
bo lrrgeo l8 l e sreno twr lgwe l l f~~but tha taoh  
~ c o P d l t a t e a n ~ l e p a r S a C r r o R a r d  
dam&. Thla workem' democracy mud& not 
leas& in the faet that the wor%B-bem of one 
and the same but holding MBFent Views-- 
convince one anothw In the struggle of Me#. WWk- 
e m ' a ~ d e n o t a s n o t o n l g t h e ~ b u t a l m  
the duty of mutusrl conplctlotl. In return far 
~ o n w r p a r t , w e M k n g t h i l l s O f t h e  
Sdal-DemmmtIc Parties, but the enl- of all 
w o r m  in the wmmon front of atmarle a@wt 
the wmmon class enemy. 
wewmmmwa wm never, ~ w ~ -  
- m m I b b - - P k o r r r -  we 
will never give otrr m t  to tbe mlhbrmthn of 
t h e w ~ ~ ' k i n g ~ d t h i t s e l a s e ~ ,  the w- 
geobk. W e  were, are and always w l l l  be for the  
r e v o l u ~ o v ~ o i b o u r g e o i s r u J e ~ a i ~  
f-hether f m  or buwe&i4emmmtie. we 
are far the unrs9trlckd pwer of the &as. 
for the dic-p of me p r o l w ,  for Eiwlet 
power, whlchcanorrlybe8etupbytheusedpro- 
I e k h l  form a@aina- f d y  mvolution. 
W e  have proved by the example of the Hovkt Won 
that only the dichbmhip of the w d e w ,  anlg 
M e t  pow= a m  bring abut the M e s t  8- 
d all Wkm an8 clear the way for 8mUmn. But 
work- who ~o not yet share ow vlsatll m 
all these qwsbion af principle, we have always 
ad- the call: Struggle with us agabt the 
common chsa enemy, the mmt hm&hh? 
da?lger6 which m ~~ the lmmarm. On 
11 
J ~ 1 . ~ ~ h e P b h e O f ? d ~ ~ M ~ a f l O a l ~  
the lntemsthd wurklng daaa set in, we mldmrmd 
~ ~ t o ~ m e n a r r d w m e x l ~ a l l w r u n -  
trla m the follmhg wwds: 
* Y o u d o n o t y a t d a r a k ~ g I t f a t X w w w  
m y ,  p~ do t ~ ~ t  b -b for P-, 
1mr -p, W W l  srma fn yolrr = Tom 
d o n o t f s t d a m t o ~ t b b ~ ~ o n t h e  
01Wldn d world d o n .  At lea!& then, 
bgdtmr for the 6kngglc for h 1114 fw the 
-& for m - ~  E d b  far Wa h a u S  in a 
e a h w f m n . m h d = = a - -  
agpInsL ths baawaob c h x ~  Tear d m  the ba*rlsrs 
w h b h h a v a b m n i t e t n p ~ g o l l .  Take- - & WE mmk& whether CommunW, S d a L  
--War S ~ t o r t b a ~ -  
* ~ t b s ~ d * ~ .  Ths 
C o m m d  In- baa ahFay# a d  u m  
t h s ~ w h o s C a n d f o r t h e ~ p o f O b e  
~ f o r t h e ~ t a ~ f n ~  
dent partlea It dow Pot take ba& one word d 
w m f t h s l r m i d i n ~ i o r ~ f o e m a t l o n o i  
~ C o m m ~ ~ i t i u ~ ~  
t b s L ~ ~ ~ ~ w L n ~ v f n a e e v s r ~  
mmm how rIgM it hns been fn all its d u d  
and- m t d a l p i t s ~ w b l o h d l *  
m h H = ~ : ~ m e m . a d w o m n r , c l o w a p  
t h e ~ f a r t h e ~ f a t b a t w b l o b ~ d l  
f d t o b e ~ a o m m o n @ "  
o l l E e ~ t b e C o m m ~ s a g t o t h e ~ 0 5  
EmAal-Democratic and reformlst orgmhtb~~ and
to their fumtbmrfes: Do yon Qot r e d  Chat tbt 
~ O f f a W b m I n a n ~ d w ~ t h b  
d l r e E L m e m W t m a w h f o h a r s b e i n g m s d b f a a ~  
~ ~ ~ O f t i I e p w p l e q C h s ~ e r  
d ~ o f ~ p o d # o n o L t b e ~ o l a e n ,  
mugt unite us? You follow yourleadare, who,- we 
12 
~ ~ ~ f l v h e d . p m m e r m l n c u m = t ~ ~ t h e ~  
of class caamdlon, a poliFy wMch d m  mot carre- 
s p o n d b t h e i n h e & ~ p d t h e ~ t b a t b ~  
of the hur&&. we weve that our dwl im af 
gourPartyhcorrect. B u t W a - a b m  
o f y o l r r . l e a d ~ w e r e n o t , f w U g , ~ ~ ~ t h e m -  
aslws; tbegwerealwapand theg&illma- 
f n t h a ~ f a r ~ t h e m n Y o f ~  
w a k u o m & -  
In order to b m k  the bonds of claas ~ b o r a t i o p  
atltb the buqWiide4mnda which hold f& em& 
~ ~ t p a r t o i t h e w c l l r g i n g ~ s s m e a d h ~  
rab oi s d a l - v  repeaemtin order that 
w e m w b e a b l e j o i n W t o w w e a - ~ e  
~ t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ , I n o r d e r t o a e h i e v e  W 
~ u m ~ i B ~ ~ f 0 f ~ ~  
~ f ~ w e w w e e ~ , a n 8 ~ r e S a g ~  
m a k e ~ c o ~ t O ~ 1 ~ .  We- 
hop that the common 8tmggle of -& and 
&dAammmtia though it msana 
temporarUs abandonin# rm important cmdiflm d 
workem' -, poledm3 against ~~ pol- 
fcg-thst this 8Wggle dlwwvince the SmM- 
~ t i c w w k e m t h a t a e B o l e ~ ~ ~ e c t ~ Q f  
t h e w o r ~ ~ i n o t t h e ~ o m i s t ~ , n o t  
W cdlsboratim t R f ~  the dam enemy, but thc 
immmhble revoltltlomry d m  stniggle agaima 
mprtnbm an8 its rule. 
C. P. will Wlow Skim Pa* 
ft fo swa  fmm tbh C4mddiam that tba w- 
~ ~ w i u n d l a L t h s m w l . s s b ~ ,  
& k m b F t h e ~ a r W t I l e ~ ~  
o i = Y S a o i s C D s m o o a f l o P v b , f r o m ~ t h a  
p a t h d ~ t m h g g k f o r ~ * ~ d * a Q l o R  
&*- 
No m&thr what -are % ~ e n  by m0 Sodal- 
-ti0 leadem to our PrOPOBBlBI for uni* ai 
8atian, we wlU d l  rrpon the no matter 
13 
to what party they may Mow, to en- in  om, 
mon action agaht capitallam, faadsm rrad imperial- 
ist war, for the W#m! of the living hterests, for 
tha defense of the rlghb d the workem. We are 
r e a d y t o m a l r e p ~ t s t o t h e l e s d e r ~ o i t h e ~ -  
Partla- as well; we m ready b nego- 
tiate. But we know that it Is our abduk duty to 
make these pmpoeah not only to the Sodal- 
-tic Party leaders, that it ia our duty not 
towmductwrnegotiaWbehilldtbescena. IT 
~ C o m m u n i e ~ h a v e n o t ~ t h i $ t h e y m u s t  
n o w a b o v e a l l m d b e t h a t ~ ~ m a d s h a  
S d a l - D ~ ~ ~ ~ o r t e t b e ~ o i  
a I s i ~ ~ u u b m , m t m t k ~ m p b y h ~  
~ o b ~ t o * I I ~ d i b s 8 0 0 L 1 -  
~ t l e r n ~ * a d r e f a r m & t m d o r n f o n r  
Broad Mass Work Naeaary 
B y ~ o f b r G u d m s s s w o r k w e I l l ~ e n s u F e  
that the adherents of the WP-Democretie F%Ue& 
the members of reform& trade unions. know of 
p m  made by a Omnmmbt M y  for 
f a i n t s o t i o 1 1 ~ ~ c L a e s e n m w .  Iithem- 
in m, in S-land m' h 
havenmecwtumakepropoealsobac#oaevery 
dsg iD tbe Boeial-Demmtic Psrty OrmnixatwlS 
t h r o u s b ~ t I ~ l s s n d i n t h e l r o e s l ~ n s  
of Uw r e r e  trsde unlona tkmugh the Commu, 
n b t ~ i % t h e y h 0 v e ~ e o t e d t o h o l d  jDint 
m e e m  of Communist and 8dd-mxnmmtlc 
worm, this wm u u q m b b  a mistPLe. #uch 
a m l l l t a r r t ~ p a @ f o r ~ t y o f ~ a s b ~ -  
aented by the proposab for $he reaeue oi %%ad- 
m8ml, for tlle at r tme-  ammlt Osrmrrn fEu&an, 
r n u s t b e q m a d a b m d l n ~ a n d h u n d r e d a o t  
~ o f ~ , m u s t b a c E o m p a n i e d I r p t h e  
p i s t r r a d B o c ~ ~ u n i o n m e m b s r q  
oi membere of r e f o n b t  and of revoluttonarg or- 
~ , w h i l e d m w i a e i n t b e ~ ~  
oitheunorga--, briDg - 
unity oi What has W let slip hitherto in 
~ c a m ~ ~ i ~ a a d f o r t h e ~ u e o f  
Thaelmann, must be made gmd in the hmedhb 
future* 
4 
Communists Do No+ Sbp Halfway 
We &dl not tire ot the shw& for unity of a- 
Uonl We ahall W e n  t despite all, in spite of 
everytbing! & - a n d y e t a g a i P ~ e a y u -  
Hwial--tle workem: You do not mow u6 
~ l f g o u ~ t h a t w e a r e 8 0 i n p t o s t o p  
half way. l%e &rude for the unlted fmnt of the 
~ ~ i a a p o f n t i n t h e ~ o I ~  
O o m m ~  hternatirmsl, and we, whose sctioma 
never helie our words, take our prosram serioualg. 
mte alplomaoy. dmpite d e  refus& om ~Ulenee 
i n ~ t o o u r ~ w e - ~ t o m  
a g a i n , ~ t o ~ e ~ ~ ~ y a u a g s t a S t  
Caw- ass- imvemmt war, wafn8t f=dm. 
for our common dariri in- and agafnst the 
emergertcy orl the day. 
You s d a l ~ t k  workem &ouM n& 
half way either. JoLn the rstlka in the untted a c t h  
of the wmBlne foa vlctow over the clam 
m. 
Any Argument b Good Enough 
Aa the even& in the for unity of action 
have &own, it ts h c m l w  lea8 pmible 
gtmglytomaomrfnItlenastheoilemmadebythe 
C o m m ~ ~ t o m ~ - ~ t i c P a r ,  
tiea and their The working W'1 
urge to d t y  m the one ha-, and oa the o m  
a a t l d ~ p r e r r m u e b ~ t t o b e e r b y t h e ~  
olw, are cmlwiurng the BOClal--tic RbrtF 
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~ t o g i w g ? e n a n s w e r s t o t h s a f e ~ ~ ~  
Andjustbeca~dieoi tu8~tounitJronmepart  
of the w m b g  they are comp%lled to Popawe 
for the rejmtion of these -era. 
It must be said that these argumenb do not look 
as II their inventom had waetea much pains wou 
them. It denoh, to aom m t ,  &n under-estima- 
t h  of the marital requkemenk and political lwel 
of the -ti0 workers when the sbcial- 
De3nmatic leaders deem that they WI mvhm 
t h e l r f o l l ~ ~ e m w I t h ~ s u e h ~ t h e s e .  ny . 
it muait be gnmted thBt it k an Bxtremely dfkult 
ta& to fbd even the aemblanee of an ~t for 
rej- the idea of unity of action. Nevertheless, 
it would aeem thut the Boclal-DemoqatIc M y  
-, who rejeat the oirers of the Oomm-t 
Partie.6, M e  very Littie trouble B prc4uce 
a r g u m ~ ~ 1 t a l n ~ a w a y t h a t t h e m e m b m o B ~  
mag at any rata receive ths #at 
th& Ieaderpl are seriously cwalderfng the @bU- 
tb oi sew up a bmd united front against fm 
d m  and the of?enslw of capital. 
None the &, We f e l  d v e g  obliged to 
argnmenk Let us take the m& ty'piu d 
the reaaous gut fwward M wounds for mjectiw 
the Communist P&rtie&* proms& to amanhe the 
Mint struggle agaitlgt the common ohm enemy; aPd 
let us answer qum~llb serbmly, devoting 
t b t h e t a s g t h a $ ~ ~ ~ n ~ w i t h ~ n o t o n l y  
Communkb but &m Social-Demmtie workem are 
Aghtillg far unity of E 4 o a  
"We Are Insulied" 
M a t  of the Parby h d e ~  reject 
the pops& fm a united front on the groumb 
that they feel th~m8elm to have been h d t e B  by 
the ~~. We find thia most dearly ex- 
gressed in the amwex given by the Party wermtive 
of the German Social-Demmmtic Lftbor Party iu 
-. In tu letter (publmed in the 
P r a ~ u e 8 ~ o i J u l g 1 8 , 1 9 8 4 ) w e r e a d ~  
follows: 
Wa-&tmdedths t ,adkra I1gar rbrc  
d a n e f P ~ p t p % Q I ~ t O m ~ ~  
rdknsof thewholepro le tar la l ,goa~PP-  
proschaa lR i tb~o4&i lke th ls  wedonot 
andesstsPd how, &er ~ot r  hsve for b d  
the epkkhet ef kial-f=W' at no, yon - dl 
U p O a u B f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  we 
~ ~ b 0 1 * y o m 0 l l ~ h d t e m B t D 5 d n t 0 0 1 ~ -  
b&hg d the w w  danger wh6n yon ham dpn, 
d r a e d m r s l r ~ O f w a t r u t d ~ - ~  
~ ' . . . w e ~ t h n 3 ~ t Q o y r p l w w  
~ c o ~ a i t h g w , ~ Y I a f m m d b h ~ ~  
nm bo fofa p u  in yam pdiey oi -Y 
deuble d d h g  snd shwn the e d-tnw 
+haolIreli-rergwtferbaduatoalhwomdvm 
k be Rlmtrlheudy wooed sn8 & umn b 
Y-" 
P I were a 190ciatpemocretIa wmker, I would 
have hid my leaders the lo- in thla eon- 
nectlon : 
Questions to Social-Democratic Leaden 
V o u  sit In one gommment Wether with a 
number of poUHcfans who in the paat 
have mthlewly -cubed the SOdd-DemlOcmUc 
workers. Thk h m  been the caw in every cuuntry 
where ~ - P e m o o r a t i c  mrty leaders sat rn a4t 
together in one government with bourgeois golf- 
tidfm. The fact that the bourgeofs parties, in 
confunction with which the -I-Demmr&ic Partg 
leader8 look dter the businegs of the hurgmh 
s k k ,  have a b  pe~wmt-d B o e i a l - m t l c  worL 
ers, did not prevent you d m  for- a 
with them. When, for -, Vandemelde, the 
chaimm of the Becond etlbmd the 
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gomwnmmt, he & pmbably t a k  bis mt hsm 
hurmob mhbkm who in I& youth had heaped 
abuse upon him as a 8odnl-DemcmsA w even 
pmmlted him. 
"Wkm at the kghmhg of the immlaH8t war 
it was prddmed that thfi nation waai in danger, 
did you not "bum the &met" wfth the lendam 
af -mea, did m not foin - with 
them? Now, however, it is a md danger wMch 
isthreak?m#ourchs-tbedangerof fMd8m, 
the danger of the d e d v e  of Eapitsl. How ean I ,  
a simple member of my M y ,  uneerstand how it 
was thut the prdamation of dang8r to ths wrtm- 
t r y m m d m y l e a d m t a b e o o m e ~ w i t h ~  
e l a s s e n e m y , ~ n o w t h e ~ d a o g e r m e a a d a s  
ourclaggcannotinducethm88amelesdeaatoen- 
t 8 r i n t o c w n m o n a c t i o n w f t h m y c l s a a ~  
~ t h e ~ u n i s t F w t y f o r t b e ~ d n r g  
claa agabt the danger8 wltb which the U s s  
en- 55 ~~ us? 
What Am the Real Obshdes? 
"ft b h e  that the Uomm- have d h d  the 
w o o r a t f e  led= ~~ and a- 
tmwrhbh. Xdidnotagreewiththis,despltethe 
faat tZlBt the Communish never treated me aa 4 
#&al-fw&t or a d - i m w ,  eincs I WM 
their work-mate and a UandJile  m m b r  oi 
wpm. X a m g l a a ~ t I t ~ c o * l e t o t h i s -  
that tbe Communtet mrtlea have tkaamd in me 
I n ~ ~ o f t d m u n i t y d a o t l o P l a d t h e w ~ w o r b  
i l r g ~ t h a t t h e y w i l l c e w m m a l d n g a ~ o m  
the W - D e m m H e  1- dwhg the gwiod of 
~~. I t i s s l I t h e ~ ~  
t o m e t h s t m ~ m r b y l e d e m & o u i d m t a b a t  
the bard words that have bsrtn sPld as a pmmmnt 
obrdecletomeunikdaet lonai tbenorHng~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w h g e ~ I m d  - hw bstn no& onlg abuw but aIso i lrd 
l8 
upon by many --Demmtic leadem, sk&h 
out their h a d  to us far mle aa%imt the emn- 
m w enemy. 
'T I undmtand why the BoeW-Dwnmtic 
leadem want to take t m d  wards as s ge~manent 
obstacle to unity of action kt a tlme w h a ,  for 
example, fbe CommmM Party of csi%iI- 
wkme leaders Cfottwald and Komtaki were perse- 
cuted by the tic MUshr af JuaUee, 
n e m $  in spite of everythlw, oiters uaity af 
action toSebher with the W - D e m o c r U  P m b ~  
agalnstthebourgeoMe.TfthecleepbodiesofRosa 
Luxemburg and -1 Llebheeht and so #1 kaw~ 
of tbwmds of vmhhrlfum who wem the victims 
of N- and dmihr W-- lea- do 
not keep the Commwkta from joint d o n  ta 
g e t b e r w t t h u s , w h e n f t b a q u e s t i o n o i ~  
the dandst da-, of the struggle a@ah8t fas- 
d m n , w h y t h e n s h w l d t h e ~ ~ ~ ~  
againstour~$eepusiromcummanstrvggle  
with the O o m m ~ P H  
Thisfsthele&whiohIwouldhuvemuw@md 
my lenders hsd f been a ~ - X ) e m m m t b  -. 
"The Second Internafioml Doss Not Permit . . ." 
In its l e w  d July 18 (Publlshad In LLc -1 
thaCentra lMtheof theBelg lanLabolPBW 
rej- tae united d the Commu- 
nist Ptwty wlth the iollowlns mgu-nt: 
"Have you ever n o W  that our m y  was de- 
P e n d e a l t h i b d ~ u g o p l m ~ B e c o n d X n ~  
Umal? b~ all articles by Vandemelde In our party 
newspaper, 1 have always read that it i only the 
Communist H e s  which are dependent upon me& 
-naliuIIQIWICO1R. I I e Y e n f l O W I l f l -  
m d  whg it Is that OW S~~la l -Dwn~~fgt ic  Pa fy  
Menddl h W e  are able to enter into common 
&u&e with th0 m n c h  Communi& f a s  
dm, aga4st the dangem oi the day, w h e r w  we 
kl Bewum axe not Bmwed to do so. H i t h e ,  ell 
we ham heard L that we wel-Demmrrbts, in 
erm- to the Uommud&, do mt let our Wth 
be &b&d to us h m  ouwde, but decide them 
oursdm in accordance with the ~ t i o n r r  in our 
own cowtry. I even read rn articIe in LC Pauph 
of July IB, Wandate8 from the mntraI orgaa oi 
Dutch M - D e m m ,  Eel Yolk, in whlch the 
same idea IS expmaed: 
W e  tbat th6m IE no S d a l M  
fn the w& who would net IM ready mo& eor- 
d i a l i y t o n e ~ t h t m r f t y d a ~ B w I p l f a P P r t i e g  
M t h s t L n o t t b e ~ L .  W e m m t W e  
ond e for a naEans af chan&hg tlm -t 
~ h w h h h ~ e ~ c l s a I . ~ d  
of faegln# the Qdty oi tbe .wa3dag elam. Thsa 
m- Ma in e m  aomky.H 
"The Ownmwht Znternrrtlonal also tmld in its 
appeal that the w&im of unity of ncmm ahwld 
be ml~ed In a c m r h m  With the pendkitiea af 
th8 Y ~ O U S  an8 p&h.  
"Diplomatic Subterfuge" 
"Why then does my party invoke the dedslon 
af' W HacUst and Labor Inhmmtianal, which 
forblds all I W C ~ ~ I S  or the Elocia1-Dem-tlc he- 
m-I to negotiate with the CommunM m-? 
They should not plag dipl- trlogs wlth us Ba 
a0 
a-Democratfc worker& In Frame it b @tt& 
but in Belgium it L iorbidh! X could haw UII- 
d e m  it U our Belgian m y  leadek hSd d+ 
mnded &m @nditlons, other s h ~ m  thsn in 
~ : b u t I ~ t u n d e r ~ w b y t h e g s h o u l d  
reject fie offer of the C u m m a  wmnditLoml4- 
1t ought to be openly stated whether our paFty lead- 
ers want unity of action - the bourmokle with 
the C o m m a ,  wlth dl work- or whether tney 
do not. Dipl0mat.k mbbmwe, however, should W 
Uses by themagainst the ~ l ~ ~ e ~ l e m ~ a a d n ~ t ,  
against membem of their own m y .  
' T ~ ~ m d a n d o n O n e s I d e o i p r o l e t a r I a n  
fntemati-. I am an enemg ar nationaulm 
fm during the hpdalkt  war I have l-, hvrm 
my own pemml m e n c e ,  that the defense oi 
the nation in a capftalht stste Is the detente of the 
~ o f t h e r u l ~ ~  Butftfgafhagpkt 
of 'proletarlan intematImalhd if it meum that 
unity of action for comb~tthg the intmmttiollal 
danger of fssdsm 8nd impehust war is hkma- 
tiomdly forbidden.'' 
~ 0 t h  of thwe mgumente are -here cur, 
rent where geopIe m trying to disseminate mi8- 
t r u s t L n ~ t s o I ~ n o r k r 3 g a t ~ i t .  
Reporwas Leon Blm's spe& at the National 
confemme d the ;BocWat ParQ of Frmce, tht 
Poglllaira of 16, 1034, Wk% m~ foIlowa: 
Intematioaal, M rPth- by - f- W b  
4 I f  the mdd unl0mn 
The Paris carrespondent of the 8- Boefal- 
D e m m t k  gaper V-t sent the fouOWh& re- 
port mgmdbg the m l e  for unity of d o n  fn 
Prance (July 10, 19341: 
"Ths met U d m ,  W h M  C *r4Hnr m- 
mhg b IlMmFpde ltd! fn tht v
O f ~ ~ r a d ~ h i o h , o n ~ o 9 n C o a h I n t a r n * l  
Uond nEhums, would thrm ham ns torget the 
fornaal~rn(IbempIm-tt=m-l=balh 
~ W a s t E m c * p b L J i P m & ~ ~  
Wadem demmacy, L fnturmkd fn ad- the 
Camm& Prtin io h kn&noisaA 
~n dtreet contradiction to t h w  aasertlons, the 
leaders oi -n 8aclalJ)emoeracg in -- 
elovaklrr produce the following awlmmts: 
~ 0 1 1 ~ u 3 W l ~ L h e f a e t t h a l m a C r t e  
to the d l i t a r y  bud#& Qdb a?& fmm the 
IML tdut Uta M y  in the &v% 
Udom #lvm Ib camant k the of 
b i m m 6 f o r a m a m m b ~ t h h ~ h  
a l ~ ~ * e f n t h e ~ t d t P * t l o n d  
~ f n F o m p d e t a o o n k r d i o t l o n i o t b f a d g n  
poUer af tha SOYM Udoq ior which 
jotl demrPd Irom UI%* 
What, then. b the --Pam- wtwkar to 
thins? Xs the m l e  of the CammunM PwUa 
for unlty 0% action against the bourgeoirrie a Sovtet 
plot or a m m t e r - r e p o l u ~  mhkrfwe, perhap 
even 8 maneuver of white guard RuBBIaa ami- 
grenht hnd if he It4 to be clesr Bbout it d. 
h e m W f m k a 8 k : W h a t ~ h s P e t h e c m n -  
mrurLat Prrmes made to me Bodal-Demoeratie 
mrth? 
2a 
fhs Communist Answsr 
Thearrswerbdear: A m b i t m i t , c o m m a n  
a E t i a n b g b o t h ~ s g s n d t b , e t r m p ~ ~  
t h e i r m ~ , ~ b - ~ ~  
and in thelr own cwntrles, amhat the dawea af 
f~~ agamb the OfremgiYe of on tbe 
w ~ ~ f n a l l i t s i c r r m s  
He should dm m9leot on the qu-: Hmve 
t x l e c o m m ~ ~ o r a t a a g ~ ~  
t h e ~ o f t h e w o r g l n O c l a m a g a h & t h e b o u r -  
geDiste or the unity of mem amom? 
The answer can only b%: No, the commaaiste 
wen? never opgoeed ta such SaMom, never oppsed 
to the unity of d o n  of the whole pmletsri& 
-the-. 
Another question w h M  the M - - t f e  
w o r l s e r m w 8 8 ) r ~ u B d i f ~ :  
b the met Vnioa, under all e-. 
inkmrkd that the proletmrhm in capltalbt WUL 
~ % h o u l d n g h t u r r i ~ ~ t h e i r ~ .  
or doee the attitude of the &viet Unian toward 
t h e u n i t e 8 f m a t a b t h e ~ l n ~ s h t e S  
depena on the "foreign pomal dtuatfon oi tbe 
moment''? 
Cites Stslin's Writings 
H e a n W t b e a m w e r t o W q u & I o n i n ~  
works of the most a&mddmd W e r  of 3d- 
MlevLpm. Btalln wrttss as fall- in his work 
Fmmwhlns d LAnlnhn O n  the relaom batween 
t h e B o v i e t S t a t e a n d ~ ~ t a r h t o t e s P a ~  
obuntrisa 
OVERTRROW OF IXE'EEIALISM IN ALL corn- 
Tl€IEs. ThsmvOl*~bPryaadthe- 
O f o a e ~ ~ I h s ~ o f ~ m ~  
a- Tbe 1- oi the mddl6n :  
TEE DICTATORSHIP OF THE PEOmTBBXBT 
M ONE COUNTRY ANlO THE REVOLUTION- 
ARY MOVEMENT OF THE PROLETAfUAT IN 
ALL COllWTRIES." ( M y  m p w B .  K.) 
A plain answer to a plain qua-! It can 
never be to the Interest of the W t  Union that 
the prolehiat in mpitdkt mtrieg should m- 
eue the poltcg ot class collaboration wibh ih own 
bowwkk .  
Nevertheles, the !Wid-Democratic worker can 
re-: That is all very h! I don't doubt that 
Stalin b the greawt revolutionary of the m n t  
clay. But that dwn't alter the fact #at the Soviet 
Udon conclud~ treatim wlth bourgeoh gwern, 
men&, whereas the Commmht Parties d l  upon 
us to struggle against thepe governments. There 
Is methlng wrong hem! 
U.S.S.R. Is International Bulwark 
We Communist8 answer as follows: It m a y  
mham sound perplrxing ta some, dnce it is here 
a quegtion of struggle8 in which world hishrical 
q u d o n s  are being dedded. But there h n o w  
wrong h-in fact, quite the contrary. 
The 80vlet Union. for tbe time being the sole 
prolehrian state which, s9 esperience show8, Is 
the bulwark of the whole international prole- 
revolution, nay, of the Wurgeols-democratic n8- 
tional Ifmtlon S m q g h  of all o g p ~  peoples, 
i s  indeed obliged to oonclude treatias with the gov- 
emmmta of EapiUt  states. I t  even malterr d- 
forte to secure such treath in order to guarantee 
pesrre for ih l f  and for the whole of mankhd 
The mt Union is  cumpelled to do this in juat 
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the m e  way as the wmkem In ~ ~ p i t d a t  corn- 
tries are caqmlhd, so Iong as they have not wkea 
pwraession oi the ~~ enterprha by way of 
revolution, .to conclude agreements wlth the capl- 
tali& employem We O o m m ~  hold i h t  the 
-em, lf they were not mlit but were unlW 
on the bagis of our program, would I- b v e  
been able to overthrow csplWUE~, j& apl the R u ~ r  
a b  proletarians diB under the leadership of the 
Bohhevlks. But until capltallsm has been over- 
thrown, wa Cammunlrrts hold that the w a r m -  
no m a t h  h what party or m u t i o n  they may 
belong4oula flght for wllective wrmnenb, for 
be- wage ugreements wIth the emRhyew. & 
long as the relatfm ai forces between boweo~ 
an8 groletarist is- mmh that the capitaltsta remain 
masters of the me- of production, we will al- 
tight to sea to it th& the workem in Ueir brrrd 
struggle irgajnst the employers may foxce the Wter 
through eoUectIve agreements to glvs them 
ter wrndltiona oi work 
Favor CoUdw Agreements 
The &Met  Union does U k e w h  The mpitaritlts 
still rule on five-aixtb d the earth's surface. The 
Hoviet Ukion must caiduBe the treutks with the 
states of cepihlhta untdt the worlsera have 
0wtrMmwn the rule of their humoble. 
we Cmnmlmhh are in favor oi d k d i Y t  rgrss- 
mmh in the In-& of the workem But we are 
deadly enemies of the reiondst polky d &I& 
comboratiw, which ls M on ths hmlry of tha 
&.did a0mmuniCy of i- af m&em mad 
empdopzra W e w l I l n e m r m t o d a h r o o E  
w3th #e Thb, howWer, 
annot prevent un from remmwmW the wwk- 
e m t o t a k e a d ~ ~ o b u l e ~ ~  
the B m  a@Wbt #mpbyem fi the wmk- 
em in ~ n e  Wanda of hd* are on at*, or 
f m 1 ~ a u t b g t h e e m p l a y e r s , a P d 8 o m o f t b s  
mpl~yers are eomwlhd, for oae m an- 
other, to grant the -of their wmhra, to 
pu$ sn end to the lockout, no trike 
l a e r  will say: The w m k m  ought to m the 
~ o f t b e s e e m p l o g e r s a n d n o Q t r g t o ~ e  
aUv8nW of the dUUcultie.a of the Mvidual capi- 
talista, of the wntra8lctioap ob the capitaW among 
themselm, for the benefit of thoare who are on 
H e  or 1- out. 
The aavht Union purrrues fbe tmmc praletarIan 
policy in the domain of th foreign p o U W  rela- 
tions: n * ad-- of tha ~ ~ l l -  be- 
t a c e ~ t h t ~ ~ ~ t u t b f ~ ~ *  It 
dwm thls fn the intemeh both ol the toikers of tbe 
soviet Union and of the whole m d  m. 
It does this. for w e ,  when, aiter the exit frmn 
the league of Nat fm oi the two ma& be- Im- 
pe- 8tateq Japan an8 m y ,  it cmkm- 
plates enterlng the League of Nations itself. 
B u t t h e B w l s t U n l w ~ s n o t t h e f o r a ~  
u '- of N8H0Wm pow, ebaa  re^- 
I u m m r y  workam, when they d u d e 4 a  OolltWve 
~ t . a r e ~ ~ a g o U c g o l c h m ~ -  
tion. T h e ~ ~ , w h e n i t e n t e m t h e ~  
d N ~ w i l l p u r s u e s ~ p o l l a y , j u 8 t a s n m -  
l u ~ n w k ~ l n a n e n ~ ~ ~ s r e  
worklq on the kmh of a collective m t ,  
p u r a u e a d h d d - -  
However, the EloeW-Demtlc worker may ask 
further: 
Very ~ l !  ~ u t  why do the coxtun& de- 
mand that we should be mWmt Bgreeing to the 
W B r ~ t w h e n ~ O o m m ~ ~ i n t b e ~ t  
Unl- the German Boclal-nemoerata a Cswh+ 
as 
Blovsgla sag in their ~er-"B.rve8 ib eOnsent to 
the exmnditure of bWms for armaments gur- 
poad'? Why should not our members of Parlia- 
ment do the m e ?  
No, we answer. The Ucmmuntst of the 
m e t  Union 8- not give ita mmcmt to the spend- 
ing d billlaas for armaments purpases, it decia- 
qmm this expenditure for the defense of i t s  9o- 
d W  mmtructlon, which I6 continually threatened, 
in aecosdance with the foreign pollti& situation, 
nwr by this group of fmgeriaUgt states, now by that. 
~t accldce apon this expenditure by order of me 
p r o m t ,  for the defense of the proletariat against 
thw  armies, the money for whose arming b voted 
by the Bocfal-Demaamtic rnembm of Parliament. 
Socialist Pady Aids AmrI W n d i b  
On the other hand a BoeW-Democratic Party- 
even in the mast BemousWc arpitaltst stat- 
its -t when it - to the ammnenb ex- 
peditum which hss been deaIded - by the 
~ f d 8 w - m d * y r * a l s n a  
m e  diftmmce, therefore, b obvious. jW aa 
crgstal clear as the wrpehd and iadivklble wrm- 
mrmttg of m, t n m d e n t  of all foWgn po- 
litteal ~~, between the B d e t  pdc-  
tsrtat a d  the working c h i s  in nagitallst mmtrks 
and their unity ln d o n  against the h u r t w i d e  
of all countries. 
Anyone who f d b h l y  talks about the unite8 
iromt poLics of &e ammtmlst mes befng depen- 
dent upon the "changing for* pdithl  situation 
of the 8wkt Union" should bear fn mlnd two 
mtmical faeb: 
Cihs Misfaka in Hungary 
1. xm w10 wu mmgmam Communma msAe the 
~ t h l s t d d m l l a j l t i l t b n t w e U n W d r m i t e d ~  
with the whols -1-Demoffa'k aad t b ~  
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made om policy de-t upon the refomW. 
The foreign polltfeal sltuatfcm of B#M hi011 
was at that time the most -dimcult -hb. ft 
waa Ilghtlng against military Intervention, a m m t  
intanEd counter-revolutfon rmpportea by @teen 
s u e  Neverthelem, this foreign poUtical id- 
did not pmmnt the leadens of fhe So- Union 
fram wamhg the O o m m ~ t a  in Hungary oi the 
-em involved in this inarrrect @icy oi the 
UniM front, 
3. Agah, .Amtn it became dtsr thnt the 
Anglo-RuMm Committee, the joht C O m l d t k e  Of 
t h e E h g U B h a n d S w i e t t r a d R u n l o n $ I n ~ u ~  
of the treaehery of the '%eft" mlkh trade Unton 
lead- ma not sx~hg the h h t s  oi the 
an8 oi the internatha1 groIebriat, but waar infur- 
ing these interests, the Communist Party 
of the Soviet Union did not Witate an W t  fn
mammm&hg the ~ u t l w  of th4a cmmitte, 
which had for a wrhh time been n m  in the 
interests of the proletfwiat. 
Let the W - - a t k  work= for 
themselm whether the O o m m e  M q  which 
have made the uni!ed fmnt, the 8twxle for the 
u n t t y a f ~ o f t h e w a r k i n g ~ a p a r t o f t h e i r  
program, are pursuing a policy based on prhdple 
or one which can be -bed aa a gollog of oppor- 
tunlsm. 
The Legend of the "Non-Aggrersion Pact" 
The Popdah of June 33 g u b l ~  an article 
by ];eon BIum entitled 'Wdty of Actiona'--an 
t a r t i c l e I n w h i c h b e ~ d ~ K ~ ~ n i t g  
of action. T f i e  edibrlal board of the Pombh,  of 
which Um Blum political head, sugplemented 
thLs artids by a trick. On the pretext that the 
editors of the p-, "in view of the ~IIMIQB 
of the buurgeoIs parties," desire 'We 
of tbe p r o m a n  mn it publkdwd two dmu- 
menb siae b sMe: the text of the lhneo-#ovSet 
Nm-Aggn~aslon Pact and the d d t  of a "m 
cialist-CommUnist lUon-Aggm&m E%ct." 
I f I w 6 r e a r n e m b m o f t h e ~ ~  
Party, X would have answered this 8rblch of - 
mwn and the trick of his edi- bard as 
fol1ows: 
'm Imn mum and dear editors of the Pep- 
lain: "1 a m  In favor of t h e  unity of action of atl 
Wench proleMan& whether BdalWa, Ownmu- 
I&, mnfederatJves or Unihrhn trade unfonists. 
1 am in favor of it with my whole hart and wlth 
my whole undembndhg. I Bemand of the lesd- 
ers of the Omnmmkt Party of Fmm. a8 well 
a s o i t h e k a d e m o f m g O w n ~ ~ . ~ t b e y  
take this unl* d d o n ,  a h  us hdivfdual 
workers, mtowly. But X probt again& khe hot 
th& you, dear Leon Blum and the e d i h  of the 
Pomlah am? m little diamd b tahe UB serIou4 
that fn the mhd organ of the mneh 
Party- not with the intention at forging a 
document.3rou have reprhbe8 the Non-&gmk 
don Psct between Fmme and the Soviet Unfom 
in a f m  fwm. Among the names which am 
here produced as sigmtmh b the pact, the name 
of the mvkt Ambassaaor in M, DowakmQe 
h preceded by that oi Comreae Btalin, gened  
~ t a r g  of the O o m m ~  M y  oll the m t  
Union. W e  Bo&a&t workem, too, know that 
Comrade ShUn is a stattmmn of world hi&&al 
importance, but we know equm Rell that be k 
not B state functlonarg of the mviet Union and 
therefore d m  not slgn any inkmational trea-. 
Attacks Blum's Frivolitj 
t 
"We would H e r  it ii the editors of the Pqm- 
I d m e  upon weh a, serious occaPion, did not 8fs -  
day such M-ty. 
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"But stin more strongly do I protect alleinst 
the fact that the dttom of the b p d a h  
eur relatioa ta our Oommud&t W cwarades aa 
identicsl with the relation between the 13wiellat 
SovM Union and the b q p o h  RepubUc Oi France. 
Do you not think that thia i8 an inmlt' to the 
S&aht workers? 
' m i t e  the vagt number of mch by 0. 
Rosmfeld pubMwi in the P o p h h ,  w% know 
that the Soviet Union ls a prole- atrrk. Des~Lte 
the smcm of Frmard, we b o w  that W e e  is a 
republtc of French imperidbm. We alsD h o w  
U t  the Sovkt U r d o ~  as a pmhtmian at&!, has 
made the c a w  of geace its own m m .  I t  i5 in- 
breakd in do@ so since pace k necessary for 
the continuation an8 completion of work d 
m c t i o n .  To me it is qgk dear that 
Ule m e t  Union 00ncIudm treaties wfth all bow- 
gecds states in order b 9ecw gsace. This slso 
serves the interests of the whole lnhmatlonal pro- -We knm lik- that the Bovlet Unfon 
l%mot ovedhmw me capitam world by tbelf* 
md lt is then?fore c o m p e ~  in order tQ praloIle 
the pwid ai resgite which baa set in afhr me 
termhatian of milltaty Inhmentian, to come to 
agreemmta with I m m  s t a h  as well, It wlll 
b s ~ o m p e l l e d t a d o m u n t d l t h a c o n ~ ~ a ,  
for example in France, are no longef Herrbt a 
Doumergue, but repretwxmtim of the Rawla 
warPdngcha T h e 1 3 w l e t ~ ~ t h e ~ p i ~  
world exkt dde b d m ,  but they a~ aQo m p p d  
to one another. TWy repFesent tm hostile clwea, 
tm mutually oplmsed SaStemb-the working class 
and the bwgeobk. the system of socialism anu 
the mkm of capitalism 
"'Can YOU wonder, dear Zlecpl Btum and the 
e d f t o P s d t h e ~ , i f I f & h u l W a t t h e  
i a F C t h a t p o u g r e ~ t h a C m y ~ U o a t Q m g w a r l r -  
mew who are organkd in the -mist mrty 
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t la the 6ame aa the relation be- the Badsllat B o v l e t a n l r m d i m ~ P l a n o e t  CanwFs- WIm and the relation of my b the -- mud& Psrty of mce and h its members. be consiaered is ddlar b m relatima between 
Lebrun, Herriot and M o u  w tha om hand, and 
SLtalln, ~~v and Dwam on the other? 
Are we, my comrade at the work-bench and T, 
two Werent repre8entaives of two h e  
l ib  BWiu  and U b m ,  Litvln& and EIerrfoL 
Dwwevakg murd Barthou') 
"I heve placed great fdth in gm. gut hoar 
can you erpect me to belleve you when you trg ta 
represent me, a class cOnsCious Pl'ench as 
an, gre~t enemy of my Communist work- 
m a t s ~ t h e ~ o f c a p l t a l i s m I r r b t h e s g s t e m  
d -7 
'Wol X b not agree b W !  An m, a
non- pact b not enough for me. Such 
me- are right when applied to the r e L a w  
betwwn the proletarian Bovlet Union and hour- 
geada Isrance, But it b a form of eabotage oi 
unity of &ion when tW8 rry- d m-rrggre8sion 
pacabappltedtobhemhtd~WWeEm8adtrllat 
and Commun3st -members of m e  and the 
same clam. It Is not sn armjstlce w a nm- 
m a n  pact which we m W  d u d e  wlth the 
C o m m ~  Pertg. m e  growth d the fasd& dm- 
g t s i n ~ , t h e ~ o f ~ ~ f o r  
war t b r o ~ t  the whole world, dsmandR gome- 
mhg quite dlneremt. what td&d M w e m  
~ ~ 0 ~ k e m a n 8 t h e C o m m u n l s t ~ b -  
t ~ ~ a a n d ~ a w ~ , w a ~ n o t a a  
rrmbam, nrvt a d i ~ b m a b h  tteaty, not a mn- 
wm-mm.-tbeeem-- 
l radCommwwo~m--k-  
i n ~ d U m t m a g a h s t t h e ~ d f a & m l i .  
With mlmlt 8u- we tha impudunt 
~ o f f a & m ( ~ t M + L B ~ , . I s d  
proceeded to take the d d v e .  We workers are 
proud W have ~tood &ouk?er to Bhouldsr with our 
Commlmlst brother8 in unite8 &ion agiblnst the 
bourgaoMe. 
Ba let ua b v e  diplomaw to the 8iglomek Let 
u8 awkl giving epen the outward impmasion th& 
tIw relath bet- mem- of the Elocialist and 
Communist Party b that of two 0ppow.d elm 
Throw s i d e  diplomatic tricks and let us honestly 
grasp the f m m  hand of the Comm& Party 
in order k~ defend our9elw In common agdmt 
the cammwr enemy," 
"Tha United Front With the Communids Repels 
f b  P&y Bourgeoisie from fhe Proletaria+" 
The Pqmkh of July 17, 1934, published the draft 
res~lutim whIch Fmssmi and Ms m t e  com- 
rade~ of the Right Wing of henoh -1-Demw- 
racg gut fomrd in the National Council of &a 
wench s a d s t  FFarby a g m t  the acceptaca of 
the Communist offer. In t h b  dmft we read w 
follows: 
Cttlsm ProsasM be ~CQUWI of h~ot~  
slsknm. D w b g h i a b d e f s t a y l n t h e B i g h t W ~  
oi the Oommunist Party of Franm, h e w j u s t  m 
rnuehapgaseatotheunitedfnnltwfththeWal- 
m U c  Parby as now, when he occnpies a glaoe 
h the Rlg'ht Wing of mch Ma--, 
fullflltng the functlan of m e t i n g  Unh with the 
Nee- and fulmInatixlg agma the united 
front with the Oommunist P&y. It raas Ws Mme 
mamtrrl who, while still  in the ranb of me Lrom- 
mudat mrty of moe, wrote m foUowe against 
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the lesaemhip of the Caumuniat InternatfonaZ 
8gabt ita for the strtlegle for the united 
iront: 
"For the i n b f f a m a l  C o m m d  fmnt the 
t ~ h d l b r t m c T h e b d d s € s h 8 ~ b s a n  
b m k e n ; w e s b m r l l n o t r m & h m t h e m , I U y , ~ t ~  
l 3 y e m I n g t o ~ & a n m m r k e t h i s o p p e a r  
d d m b I c f n t h e e y m o f t b ~ u  
Now, hm, wanb to M down the 
brims betweem W - D e m W  and Coxamunit& 
w o r m ,  though it la now from the other bank 
that he is trgIne to do W. We Q not want to 
force our ormllmtional mindples uppn the mdal- 
-tic Partim, but we cannot a d d  m e n u  
Haat we C~~ did not mate in our ranks 
mrch an attitUae to the united fmnt, to the inghb 
ing unitg of the worldng m. 
NOW, howevm, let us mme to the goint, to tbe 
questian whether the Unity of action. of the 
w, the il$hthg unity of the r5ocial--tIc 
warkers with the C o m m d  workerer la repelling 
all dmmmkic elements from the w ~ r k b g  cM. 
Under the term "demmlc elements" we are to 
underam the urban petty b u r d s i e ,  poor a d  
middle -C, office ernplow and proid- 
men. 
TIE Social--tic worker, or even the 
S d d - D e m m t i c  fundimarf, w m  mhl barf- 
wnlsnotlimitedby t h e f r o n t i e m d h i a m m -  
t r g , a r o u l d i l O w e l l t o b e g l a b y e o m ~ t h e e u e -  
mses of the Bocial-Detuouatdc and of the Oau- 
rnunist pdicy in tbe ranh of these demmtio 
elementrr on the b d s  of concwe exm*Rwda 
on the one hand am¶ on the other hand, Oe- 
and Awtrlrr. 
The revolutionary golicy of the RuSBisn WOW- 
tariat under the leademhip of the -Party 
has made it m b l e  for the- RusLm working m, 
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n ~ a v ~ s m a l l p m I e b r i s t , t o l s a d d a c z e n s  
of mUom of poor and middle w t s ,  bwad 
strata of the office emp- and a gert of the 
intelligentsia into the &w&Ie agaWt Um Wg 
hwmohie, W feudal nobWty, hta the t h w g h  
for the gower of the pmle-t. Today, thmh to 
the Bolshevik palleg, the great mmrjorlty of the poor 
an8 middle pasank in the SovIet Union are col- 
lecUve farmm, Eonsdous builders d the sochbt 
ewww. The urban petty bourgeoisie in the So- 
vIet Wnlon am freed from the eqkloBtstlun of the 
banks and cartels. united In Industrial co-operaH.veai 
by means of asistanee, flnmelal and o t h e m h ,  
imm the m. With tremendous exertions the 
Bdshm ha* Buceeeded in Saving targe 
of the old intdlgmtda for m. it would be 
abmd to asmt today, as wm alleged by many 
Smhl-Demmmta formerly, that a wmking c U a  
mrnmtloely amall in number and the WI smaller 
mhhevik w are CapaMe or W t W  e -ta 
and of building up a new mhllst economy by 
of Wmr, agalne4 the win of the great mafdtJr 
of the population. On the c o w ,  it h a  anIy 
bm W b l e  to amy out this task kwllse the 
Cammtznist Party haa kmwn how to pursue r 
mnwt polley in relath h the middle damme T3 
has been able b do so weakwly b w  the ma+ 
ity of the working d-, nay the whole prolekUt, 
has been and b behind it. m l y  W u w  of thie 
hes it been able to throw fnto t?w ths 
s h n g t h  of the whole -king W in mkx to 
b c i  ?he mid& a b t a  in town and country and 
to mate ta the -ky when the 
economic altnatim, the relation of fm b t w e n  
classes, mnderad W a  mcawm. 
Why has not the r e l a t h  of the mlddle sk9t.a 
inbmnandewntrgtowardtheworbingchmbaen 
the ssme in Owmaay end Austria 8a in Ramha? 
Why did not the brosd stmh oi the pe#p 
lmweome, of th8 aIta andk we,  tam 
a4 
the side of the prolekht whtn th queatton of the 
am&e betwesn labm and cam wan W P  
Why diB they taLe the aide of the faEd&, ai 
m w  mpital, of &e g ~ ~ t  WxlowmmP 
The B&al-Dam-le In mmnmy and 
A ~ h u V e ~ t h 6 t t h 8 t r r e ~ a Z t h s O o m -  
munit& mml the wtty Dourgeois a h t a  in town 
and wuntry from ths wwLlDg da~& We m- 
m a  have already a d :  Ths bwgw& 
~ o i t h g s o d l a l - ~ ~ r a n d e r s #  
i m ~ l e ~ d m w o ~ a r t h 8 u r b e n a n 8 n v a l ~  
strata to the aide oi tb pmM&rWL 
~ndtpe~qte~tnowthatgfaclesljtheI#W~b-- 
#cob of the %&&I--  w 
mainly m p s l b l e  far m? f& that them -Ca 
b a v e b s e n r e p e J l e d ? m m t h e w o r M n g ~ i n ~ -  
t r r u r t t o R u 8 & , w h t h e p m ~ ~ d t b s  - awmt =Piw, agsinst M p  a- 
owners, has drawn thme strsta into tha struggb - cspitaliam. 
W h a ~ t I m p s c ~ y  of t I n t  PetlJ-hawcdo 
Blaortly -, it is: m i o n  be- 
tween Labca and capital, vacillation between the 
a k r u g g k i o ~ t h 8 i n t e -  or tbe toi lsrsagai~at 
ca@M snd the dele- at c a p i W  prtvats pmmr- 
ty q@n& tb pmhtmhtl Fram thls vacUW4a 
It folhw8 that the petty-boumeowe would rn b 
spoid the cha  -1e and wants to reDaradle tbe 
l a l ~ o f ~ & n d u a p i t a I .  sd-, 
howwar, Is LmpmiMe. This is shown not leest 
the a o d e d  ahlit ion of the c b w  bg the 
Matiunal-sdahh la -* w m  ha8 led on4 
b a h m e m o u  -tusUwr of chm O O I I m -  
tione. 
By striving to &tain a bseweeu 
Wtal at18 -, the pett~-bmmmmls wiw - 
the apibbt C b S ,  which h fn- in twehw 
that the Warh8  do nut wage a dam s h g e k ,  It 
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b just tbis whiah colyswtu~ the &lonary ele- 
ment in fie pettg-bowgmis pollc~. 
what was the ~egult d the petty-bummi8 LIol- 
icy ei aid-- in aermaay? 
What Happened in hrrnany? 
It did not deal a death blow at mwop1y 
apital, the banIre, the factorgr o m ,  the Junkers; 
it showed that it deafred peaceful coUaboration be- 
t w e e n a l l ~ m d ~ ~ ~ O f t b e W ~  
Republk It therefoe pIaced iblf on the Bfde d 
the lmmwofsle irgafnat the working &as. Tbill 
alone wovlfkd a k d s  for &e policy of Nmb, 
Elmt, Zmmlebel md web. Swlal-- * 
tieipatd in the bourwds governments: it 'mler- 
atedm the l m w p l a  govmment. Whom dLd the 
~ - m m O m a t f e  Party ar mmmy mesate? Ths 
g o ~ t s w h i e h l o o l t e d s i t e r t h e ~ o L b J g  
oagital md tha 3unkm and which exploited 
the get@ burgeofsie an8 mall pemmts. TlJlr 
mtY- l m m  of W-Demmmv with 
the blg capitash and big m a n s  thm denoter) 
a eollabomtion not only with the clws enemy of 
the -at, but also wi th  the enemies of the 
lrrolan petty bollrgeae and the pemantry. 
It i s  true that the Comm- haw said bard 
thhm about the 8mhL-i~ Party; 
h a v e ~ t h a t i t ~ e a a p e t t g - b o u q w k p o l f c y  
which i s  dimchl ag-t the workhg dam bat 
against the mldclle dassm. The Communist 
Party bas put f- and shadiastly upheld a 
proletarfan polfcg against the ~ommon d e s  of
the working and of the middle &ate aWmt 
the Wst  ms$nat~, wabt the blg agmrlam It 
wanted uzrited action on the part of dl mrhm 
and all ml8dle-cWs elemmts af&& ca91tahm. 
T b a C t s a p l r a ~ ~ w m P O t ~ ~ t h 4  
~ o f ~ I t ~ ~ l m n d 8 l l f t h t h e  
~ o l m # # l m m n t r r ~ ~ b u t m t b  
3d 
q ~ d ~ t f I t ~ a o L & ~ r r f L h ~  
b i g b r m r s w f s t s X n t h e h ~ o i ~ ~ t h s  
' s a s m f o f t h e - a n d d t h e d d d l n a  
Th& Mh&ramm oi sueid-- with * 
ftsl hm not m4 mIit th6 womng c 4  but h M  
~ d r f P C l l ~ c m l d & c ~ f o t h e n I d 4 ? o t ~  
Cites Events in Austris 
The effects of a petty-bourwob poliCg on the 
relation between the proletariat and and t h e e  
classes in bwn and country may be seen 8tm more 
dearly fn the case of A w h k  
Auslxlan W-Democracy veiled its poUcy with 
revolutlonm w. X t  &lami that its maLn 
reason for rejectha the 'solsh~vlk policg was that 
Ws mliq repelled the petty-bwgeoh matsen 
from the workem. It even proclaimed that it would 
realize W f p m  through its policy in Vienqa. It 
b o ~ t e d  of the fact that by means of the taxation 
policy of the we11-hmwa Vlemese Clty G O U ~ D C ,  
Breitner, the mta of " s o c ~  wutrWhnm would 
be covered wlthout the expmpriatfon of the capl- 
W t  enkrp&ea. What acbmlly book place? It 
was unable with its "democFatfe &alhmn to Be 
stroy the sources of ca~iwdst doihkfon, of the 
tmaarned Income oi the capitalbk, The famous 
pmmmive taxation, b means of which Bsedtmr 
trled to cwer the oosb of the Vfenawwr rnmidpal 
policy, did not touch one hair on the head of the 
Ratkschilds; whereas bmkhg h o w  of Roths- 
child. with the aid of W - v ,  waa aub- 
sldtaea at the axpenar of the small Tfrts 
w a ~ a l s o t h e r e ~ w h ~ t b e s m a U m a n - - t h e I n n -  
keeper, the small Mlo-r, the mall tredwmm, 
the sman pension-holder, the small and midme 
maauntwent over Into the ~ a m g  of the National- 
stdalkh, or, hto that Of the Hehwebr, of the  
"Pshhtl~ mt." Tbe A- W - m  
were a h  prone to regard the mmicigal wkqmlsm 
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of Vienna as "a piece of 3adaMan But tbe great 
municipal enkmrbe did not wmpete with the 
gmat cu@tallSts: the latter haye even pwk&d a 
fair W v n  of the profits of these coneems 
through their banks and thrmJgh th& b m  
connections with the &MMrbmk 
~odalLsm" was unable and unwiUIng to h u h  
capitalist private grogertg, and thls pe:ty-boum€d~ 
poky  was incapable of whmW over the petty- 
b o w p M e  to the slde of the worhlng &. 
Agrarian Policy Petty-Bourgeois 
The agrarian policy of Austrian SmM-Democ-m 
racy was Ilkem a petty-bow$~ots m, shoe it 
pmtecbd the interests of the rich ~ ~ ~ t l b ,  who 
m e d  a c~mmunlty of Interests with the Mg land- 
owners which w w  bouna In ~ C B  work out 
wabmt tht agncultuml labaers, the poor and 
mid& -ts. Iu order "not to repel1' the rich 
m n t a  (the village bourgeoisie) the A u d r h  
~ - m m o c m t s .  when theg were tn pwer, did 
not -te the big 1amdoWnWs for tbe bpneflt 
or the poor an8 middle m n t s .  They mued a 
taxatton and credit poliep in the m ' m d e  whkh 
spared the rich pwfmts an8 blg land- 
ownem* 
~ h l s  petty-mgeois policy, whkh lm bk cap- 
ital ma big land0-w untOuChd, did not Bfvs 
the urban and rural mtddle cl- what Mth 
wanted to attain. 'It could no: give it, far this 
wukI only be won at the ex- of bk of 
the blg landlords. of the urban and nrral bur- 
g W e .  Thia pdlcy bas &riven m e  -- of 
the middle in AuatrIa into tbe EBmp of fsbi- 
Gbm. 
Class CdLhation W+h b i r r  
O n t a p o f a l l t h t s i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F B m e t k a  
spli'm of the WO- clw in oi 
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tbe m eollabpration of E i d d - h o c r e e g  with h e  
~ n o t o n l g o i m e ~ t , m a l a o a i € b  
middle chaw. A @t w m ~  eLase omld not 
summon aufficknt 5tmmgth to m f h  it clear to the 
mMdle~thattheIBttm,innllcaru*?wlthtbe 
wwkhg GI- could - their in- 
Mg ~aartd, amm the big agrarrrurs. - the 
main mamn why s t  was e b k  fm the big afltal- 
is& and b4g -, through tbe fascid m a ,  
ki make use of the anti-capitalist -ta of 
me mmll bld-n, gmau ehol3mpers, mmu pen- 
sion-holdere, mot an4 middle peasnta. office em- 
p l o y ~ ~ ,  etc., in the in- of #@tullst Boivate 
propertg and of the ltoumdn stab. 
The -pie of the joint d~~ of 
w-X3emocrat fc  an8 wmhm since 
FebmWy 91m, in mce ahowa that it L na 
the f- oms=-, but m b  the wwging 
daa whlch gabs  in flue no^ among the middle 
o w  # e result d unlw acua by the two 
Pa-. 
The pro1- revOluti0nary pollafr, -Ute 
revolutfonarg action sgainst apltal by nmum of a 
I 
iinn united frvnt of W worldng class gsrelJtaes 
the vwiIhtiof18 d the middle $ k t 8  and w b  over 
aecucnS of them far the stmnle. %be Pstty- 
bourgeaas policy, m the other haa8, the pollog of 
recondilation with apiw ddvM tbe mime 6kaw 
inta the a m p  of f-. 
EverJr M-- workw or fW 
can dedde whether ttle uaih oi aetbn of the 
Bocial-Democratic wfth the #mmuWt 
- ~ W g ~ p a t e l , ~ t b e b l g a e r s r i a a s  
repeh the ptb-bowmhs #tP&a or draw6 them 
into the atnmle. 
"The Intedions of the Communisfs Cennot 
Bs H o d D  
The Right M - - t s  in w. Vmder- 
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velde in Blgium and 0th Sauer in Rague. all 
Sacial ~~ pa- repeat thb w w r t b  la 
the mos: varied key& 
T h a y t r y t o ~ u p ~ ~ u t 8 b I m i ~  
statement by two further dIeg&tlons. 
m b ,  that the m u n i S t  PartJr of 
exwUed Darlot because he sugportsd the unlW 
front; 
Seoond4, that the  offem made bg the Commu- 
nist Parties ta the ~ - D e m ~ t i C  regre- 
sent4 "orders from Mwicow.'* 
Thfs, then, i s  why the H d a l - D m m m t l c  wmkm 
i s  to be mistrustful d the idea of unity of actian 
tagether with hls Communist cl8ss mmradea agamt 
the bourgeokk. 
C. P. Seeks No Middle Course 
We Communists codder It vwg imwant  that 
a relation of mutual trust should be established 
between us and the 8wtal-Democratic workers, 861 
i s  necesaw among membefs of me aim and the 
w u e  class. One proof of the fact that our aiTem 
fcr Wty of action with the W-T)emmrat ic  
workers are Wghtforward and honestly meant is 
thst we declare in adpance t o  the W-Democratic 
Parth that the Communist MBB ref= to m- 
render so much arr a syllable of their 
standpoint on m y  single querrtion. We Wan? 
openly thst our pe-tant strlvlng far the unity of 
action of the working clam d w s  not mean for a 
moment that we are looking for a middle ewrse 
between Bocfal-Dmmmacg and mmmuuim, be 
tween refomhm and revoluti- tac:& or that 
we would be dlspmed ta adopt 8uch a middle mume. 
We hold that d t g  of =!don for the immediate 
in- of me working cma m t  the bour 
g W e ,  that the common erugg4 agafnat the lm- 
meillate dangers wlth which the @Wis& are 
tbreatenhs all the tdm, is mbEe a4 - This 
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w r m m o n ~ c a n b e ~ w l ~ ~ ~ * w W -  
out d t h g  for the -tic work- W 
aQptwrprogrsmandta&bintheifeWmty. 
~ o r & w % ~ k U , m a b a r r e f f e t a i t h e f m t t h s t  
t b C o m m ~ P ~ o i ~ ~ v l d ~ ~ k L e a  
~ ~ ~ a n d u n i t e d f n o n e e i n s l e w o r l d ~ ,  
i n t h e a o m m ~ X h ~ ~ 1 .  ~ n o t , 0 f  
course, meafl that the letulership of kha Cornmu- 
nltamatbd itself de&dea au qnwtlom con- 
fmnting the Wvidual Oomnunbt -. It ip 
o b v b q  homer, that the 8ecislorlB of the indivld- 
W~o0mmunist ;~arearr ivedatontt lebasis  
of theprogtam.o f theCon~dee i s fo s s&the  
molutions of the Plenums of the Zkeautive Om- 
mithe of the m u n l e t  Inknmtionsl. 
C I. Guides Individual Parties 
One need not be a detectlye in order dl&- 
mver that the ofim mad0 by the hdmdualm- 
munist wes to the m&l- F a k  
with a view B establldlbing unity of action have 
been made on the of me dedsiom of the 
Commmbt mternatloaal. 
AW ~ - ~ W c  worker can minee ' 
himself by the study of a gublic douument tbst 
the ExeeUtivb Committee oi the OornmU~W I l k k -  
natbnal on March I, lm, hmnedhtfQ aiter Bit- 
ler's adpent to po-, -ed its ezetms 
I ta d t h m  mpds b the tie h r b  
leadenl in order that the H & a l - m &  m d  
csommutlrst WWBens might togewr wryre the strug- 
I g l e ~ f ~ a t l d ~ t h e ~ e m s l w o i  
capttrrl. Hem k the tarrt oi this m: 
" I n C b s f M m e I E s l o t a n , w h b h l s r f t . a l b y  
t h t ~ ~ O r ~ m a n n f r ? n a h l n r a u  
L h c f o r P m s l ~ r e o o t l g l q t b s ~ c a m -  
I 
* d t h s ~ ~ m m p p e p  
. u ~ ~ t o ~ a m ~ ~  
k - a M h m t - r r # h *  
8mm- - thrwOb 4 b  
U 
d 8 m  af the w-- putbr T b  
L C . C . I . L m r L b y t h b ~ i t h s ~  
conv&th Umt Lhe u a h d  front of the .rortby 
c t a M I o r t b s ~ ~ t & e ~  
w d d ~ t I a * o l l t & o l ~ ~ o i ~  
cLanmdrmPIdJxashonto~~sxkamade*rss 
t b c ~ M r s n d a f r I I c o p U P 1 h t ~ ~  
m v h w o f t h e p c c u u a r ~ o i ~ -  
oaI eountrlts mld the amwenes d ma @mumte 
tasLIl of atrpggtt confrenthaf the aoftiag h 
fn m h  one of them, agremmtu - m -and the blocl.I-- 
P a r U e s f o r d ~ ~ a g 8 t w t h e ~  
E s n k ~ ~ m o s t ~ ~ I h e  - d the tndlvidw cmnkfea mu! L C. 
C. L them?- reoommendb the Pu- 
-,tom f- p t o ~ l s  t@ t h a r H m t h  
CePtral lJommfttcsr d the S d n J - ~  
~ a l l s P l r t e d t 0 ~ ~ I n t c r n a t b n a I m -  
~ ~ t ~ a g a I n d f M Q h l d t b e d -  
fmmlw mf CS*" 
~ h u s  it meam fhe lead-p of the 
Commlmiat Intemdbml and not the SovM gov- 
ernmsnt, then indeed the initiative la thh matter 
me8 from " M ~ w . "  
Why Was Dorio+ E ~ p l l e d  
How, thw, m~ we expIain tlm alleged fact that 
D o r f o t w s d i e x p e l l e d ? r o m t h e C o m m ~ ~ o f  
~ b e F a ~ l l e ~ i I l a v o r o f ~ t y a f a c t i o n  
--though it la worth noting that he gMvea out 
his hesrt before the cmemmdent oi the iasdst 
lam h i k d  0: mrlag rn Oomplainta in *Mas- 
mw." It it were h e  that mt had been a- 
p11ed becaw he was in ram of the rmited mt, 
the -p oi ths ammunw International. 
" g a V e ~ " W t h e I m i t e 8 h o n t ~ ~  
mmly have d v e B  Nm dth m n  an&# PPB 
krrmpek 
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S o ~ m u s t r e a l l y b a ~ g ~ h e n .  
~ m u 6 t b e ~ f o r ~ ~ ~  
t h s t ~ ~ t e d n o t m ~ f r a m t ~ t h e  
&Wid--#e Furlv but Wki Bti- 
ferent, m ~ceolmt oi which it w u  im-le for 
h i m f o r e m a f n i l l t b e ~ ~ ~ .  
cW Doriat want? He wanted the Oom- 
m u ~ f i ~ t  party of to pursue r mchl-Demo- 
mtlc golicg! How are we to explain the great 
sympathiee felt for Doriot bg the 
Party leaders? 
Doriot D i s M d  C P. Plan 
What did noriot do? He & b r k d  the p m  
of action of the Communist Farby of Fhnce fm 
tbe -nt of unity pi &ton: he 
it In wder ta uw it n@Z& tbe Pam: ha gave ft 
ou' &s Me o m  phn and an the hds of this plsn 
tried to incrlminste ths m p  of the & p. Of 
F r a n c e o f b e I n g ~ l m l t g o f ~ i o n a t a t t m e  
when mmmunists and Bodal--0 woricsrs 
were oictorlo;turlp W y b g  the at- of faadam In 
a united iroat of on the st-b d Psrik 
Ere wanted to dhhmmte the 0. P. of matmu mow 
else a n  we expZaIn the s J r m m  f& for Xkrlot 
by the w w  wha want b &kin- the 
c o m u l 6  Part90 
what d d  M o t  do k l d e s ?  Be vbtated reoo- 
lutionary d h I p l b ,  Party d m .  Ha aCW 
con- to the d&shm o? tbs e t  majority d 
the P&y. He lret hiai di&W a ~ h t  tha whole 
Partg. Hea-himselibthe-m 
to the 8odal--tic leadere, af a m -  
b g  to the Party Comtaenm and there w t t i n g  
~ I f a n d ~ v f e w s t O ~ e ~ t O t ~ ~  
8entatlve.a of the w W e  HrQ. He tried to @ 
the d u t h m Q  Pertg of French -t. 
H o w e l a e M m w e n p l a i a m e ~ p a t h y f e l t b s ~  
whole bugeob ~ m @  which feam U W  
t h e p l a g u e , f a r ~ , r P h o ~ ~ ~ ~  
1% 
t h e m k h o f ~ M l U e m m I m l V n ~  
ax-smbhb who h k e d  the bugineas of bhe 
French bou.wokIe ae prime m h h k a  of the 
republic? 
How the C P. Fundiom 
The Communist Party Is not a cam- 
mdehy; it & based on the voluntary &&&lon af 
its members tb pmue IL rev- clam palicy 
on thebasisortheprcgramotthecommmam- 
temational md to subject tWmzlve8 to revalu- 
tlrmars awipune and to the deo]bdolle of the 
majwlty of the P W .  
It has never occurrad to u5 - to de- 
mand of the w-Democrutti as a 0011BttfDn of unIQ 
of d m  that they ahauld accept our grlndples and 
subject themselves to our Party dboipllne, to the 
dedgidns of the majority of our Party. But an the 
m 0 r e d o w e ~ t h l s ~ ' t h e m m b m o f o u r  
Party anti dl the more yet of mch Party membeFs 
rn occupy ldlng posts ia the UcunmM mave- 
ment. 
The eqmkion of Dorlot Uws not show that the 
Chmmdsb are not dmmu It on the con- 
trary that the Communlats tmka serbasly what thw 
say and what they arrlte, no matter whether I t  Ls 
a gueiition oi the in- *8ts oi thefr own h d y  
o r o f ~ t p ~ t h ~ ~  
"Why Just Now?" 
W e  must deal with yet axlother rrtk~pt wblch 
b aimed at awakenbig mlstnwt among the 8+ 
clal-mmratfc workers agabt  unity of action. 
The agreement arrived at between the COmmu- 
r&t Party of Prance and the BcWst P&y was 
rerreived by the le- of the Znhma- 
flonal in a way which cannot even be deserLbed 
as"m8khgtheberstofabadJob"I 
The chaiman of tb Be- Inkmatha& the 
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; leader of the Belgian Eabw m, Y h &  Vam9er- 
~ e , ~ a 8 W O i l O h i s i D I e ~ L e ~ ,  
I entitled m e  InCms,tional an8 the CwnmunbW* 
on July !a,'18$4: 
T h c ~ b y o w - - e B  
Lhe mado by the C m  Partg for 
~ t m & u ~ ~ s n d a u h m ~ t  
~ ~ ~ I B Y ~ ~ ~ o a *  
B ~ ~ o f P r a n c c .  I m s e y d l w ~ e t b d  
I ~ h p e e i m t ~ e n t d t h X w n ~ , P a P l  
Fsms an8 Lcbea when I d m  that it would 
h a v s ~ m o R U g l m ~ b l e f o r t h e m d o a n s w w  
this of?= with a bW& redPsol fL rps 
~ l n ~ w h J ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
day, tbs .-J VOLTE-FACE ia C o m m d  
C a e ~ g i v t m n m ~ i o r ~ i l s d ~ ~  
I What intermts y here is not VmtkmeWa 
I opinion to the eBmt that Leon Iuum, Paul Faure 
and L e b  only accepted under "moral m u r e "  
I the &er of the ~~ Party for aommwr 
stnwde again& fesdarm and imperldst war. This 
a t a m $  d his must be m m e d  by the leadens 
of the French mIisk What we want ta &ELI 
. wlth here Is Vandmlde% mmrding an 
"&amding vdtb-f- i C m  hW which 
in his w o n  caW& in the fact that the (lorn- 
mukt  Parties have made offms to the - d 
the &mid--& P&im with bhe aim of ear- 
tabmbbg unity of action. 
I Nothing Daunts Communists 
1 %f Vmdervelde i~ swprhxl  by the  patience, by 
the pertiaacitg oi the 0wnmwht.s In the &rug& 
for unitg of actioq - he only shows how ill sic- I gwlnted Wth the Commual8ta he i& No difumm, 
I 
h o w e v e r ~ p e a t , ~ ~ a e b h e - ~ t o ~  
up the m l e  for the united fmnt before data 
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poner haa bssn o ~ o a  But If VsrdemMe m t a  b 
mah2 b &dd-- th8t it 
l a ~ t n t h h ~ r * r t h a t t h e C o m m ~ h a v e ~  
such atlers to the Boclsl--tie Party Were ,  
Ws denotes m e t h i n g  more than igmmm; it 
denotes a ddhlte ~nalicious intentfo- sow mis- 
tmst among the Badal--tic workem by 
h d h g  ap tscts which cannot be done away with. 
We do not want to go back ta tbe more dMmt 
pwt of ten or twelve years ago, w m  the Corn- 
munW progased common actiDns agafnst Italian 
fssoiam and their p r w  were rejected by the 
m I n O w p a ~ l .  we wtll take only one or 
two examples from the m m ~  -t md of the in- 
ternathal labor m o v e m e n ~ p h  whiob show 
that the Oommuntsts have not ne&- oppor- 
hmik oi making pmpatsh to the Sodal-Demo- 
emtic Ruth for common Mom against the wm- 
mon claas enemy. 
Only one m two exam*: 
m race of the growing advance of tbe taeiat 
dmger, lbs 3arm -t --hip sC the mm- 
m ~ P u L 3 d ~ n y d ~ ~ , h l J t l a s  
W 2 , t o t h e ~ d b M o t ~ ~ p o f t h e S d a l -  - Pa*t). d -I maldng mPmb 
for common actions against 1- ia BmIln. On 
r a e ~ d t h e ~ d ' ~ 0 f V o n ~ t b e G t r -  
m r a ~ 0 ~ J ~ Z 8 , a P p P l k i l i e t h e h c a d -  
qawtaa ol Lhs B m k l - I k m m m t f c  PuCJ d acr- 
~ ~ a a d o l t a n ~ ~ a s w a l C e a d ~ o i  
~ U n l o n s d C b 8 * L o j o l n t ~ t o t h s  
fa=wimmr. W h e n t h e G m m a ~ p ~  
pwtritlthehandiloiHltIer,theCommunl&Partg 
0s Ocmwm~, on Jmnar~ 90. lBSS, oncs agaln ap- 
puaa to me h c a d q u m  d the M - - t k c  
P a r t y o f O e w a t l p a n d o f t b e ~ u G t n e r a l ~ -  
f d e m t d m o i T r a d e U n W a w i t b a a i m U w ~  
h-t aimed at the 0rganWw of a gem- 
b u t b s r t ~ ~ ~ w m ~ d  
, IrJtbsSopW---andthe- 
I ~ ~ ~ w i U t a b l r p L ~  T a e p r e t e x t f O r ~ ~ t h w r m i k d I r o n t p r o -  
posals was most chrb exm& by the fonner 
~ - X 3 e m o w a t i e  Refcbstag President, Loebb, when i he *-: 
! 
I 'we %oeW--te d l  nd md&ak an?- 
thhg.omgutbs-t (-the- 
l o \ Y I n & R  3.)  OQ a ~t~ 
,L&&" 6 RtWn nm u c o n s t l t u ~ *  thmm the mnstl- 
tution to the four wtnda. The refusal of the h d -  
em of the Boelal-Dwmmatfc Party of Uemmrip end 
of the O e m w  &nerd Confederation oi Trade 
Untonsbp~theggneralsWlkeagalruPtHitler,to 
&abW the unity of aetion of the m e n  ~ROTU 
cW8 aatlnb: the Cferman bou- paralylred tlx 
' fo- of the German labor movement at the mi- 
l tical hbtmkal moment and aided HLtler to get 
Into -. 
Socialist Party Leaden IIeaWd Unify 
If V m l d e  has iorgotten it, we can re- 
the W-Demoeratio workem of how some Eb- 
nial--tic Parties and Party W w a  m&&d 
the unitad front p- d the me Far- 
ties wbtch were made on the m of the a m  
of the Inknational of Msr& 5 , 1 m  
m e  leaders of the BrlW Labor Pam suuwered os 
f W &  In reply to the pmpmaS for a united fmnt 
a d m t  Hltler and wainst the &emive of EaprtuY 
in Mamh, 1m: 
" W o r b a r ~ h t m ~ ~ t h e u b r  
hr t r - - ras -ndpd lCbam-r -  
-or- 
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UBJlolMUdt9 i i a d ~ m ~ r r r d w -  
Weal mmmmextts-pw~rKul ut 
8 e m m ~ W ~ a h  w h  can thdr own 
dghb the  om^^ dad- of spy w d -  
be dht~tonrtbere rmy be hcre at home, PPd PfPC 
pmdd emmrsgmment k thG f- d Dllmo- 
eratac lwlalism thughotit the world." ( D m  
mmu, Match, 1983.1 
In order to obtain an idea of how the 'Tames 
ot democratic s o c i a ~ "  have been strengmened by 
the palm of the English Labor Party, of how thsy 
have fought against Hitler. one should read the 
organ of Ciman Social-Democracy, Deduah Rel- 
hdt (June 15, 114 ) ,  where the following comment 
k made on the policy of the Labor Party In ward 
boamany: 
-Fot-bpastith&bcenapartporfoPe 
eyer more hammhendble iohebn pdcy of the 
labor paper (h., Tfte Dailg Herald-B. K.) to offer 
ib e c e  to tbe laadst gwemmenta fn Gcr- 
mpny and I*. Wr. E m ,  I- p o l i W  editor 
of khb after a ahad m e y  throwh Ger- 
many and Itdy, ban m beem a bJpurs t r l  
~ i n h W t o r d M ~ a a d ~ ~  
for H l t I e  Cme Iove of p m ~  Even the $tow 
T r o o ~ ~  are -bed by him as a perlmtly harm- 
1- and &d o r g a n k k  it d d  sesm 
that the Ubw Party d m  not yet r m m  b e  
gr& dmgem i n d v e d  in stleh delmdon by Itll 
own pmlpcr. In Iordgn Mtica at the preamt Ume 
it l a  onfortunately mom or leu6 le&erW&'' 
The other Social-Democmtfe Partiea haw a h  
rejected the unlted front pxwmah of the Com- 
muntst Parties on the b& of the d a m  of the 
hademhip of the 8eeond LntemationaL Thig ded- 
don sags that the Bocial-Demoeratic Parties *odd 
not -duet any negothtiom with the Communlat 
Fartles in lndivldual muntrl88. 
4a 
I Mart than r year of sh&xb wua rwl- be- 'tom the Sdd-- m m  bP la A ~ l u l d I n C h s B P a t ~ o a ~ t b e m m ~  for oommoa mthm with the mr- tlm ambt i d .  Can i t then be regarded as an "sshndiw vdta- I ~ M G  in Communist tactics" if, dter the new les- sons which the inknmtiona2 wurkIng dam haai re- ceived, above all by the defeat d the Austria workem in February 1934. the Communbt Partie8 'hwe renewed their proposals to the W - D e m o -  -tic Partics for a united front against fmism. Instead of fostering mistrust Bgafnst unifiy of ac- 
tion, the W - D e m t m a t l c  workers wwld do bet- 
k r  rn study the question or w 4  the mrltsd front 
w m  not Immeaintely mtablkhd, at any rate after 
HltlePs advent to m. They would do well to 
examine the rewm why the estab-t oi the 
united front against fascim w a ~  eomplekb frus- 
trated In 1933 tand why the struggle for this ImfM 
front in 1934 has produced some r;uceesses, ti onlg 
inlttal ones. 
Aih Bdsroh 5,1033, the Communist ParMeps made 
the mposal that the ~ ~ t f e  and 
Communtst Parties should flght tagetkr agatnst 
German fasdsm, amlnst f- in their own mun- 
trim winst the oKensive of mpital. 
bskad of aiming at a aLaet stntggle against 
German faazbn and fasdsm In t&lr own cow- 
I tries. t h e  Sodal-Democratic Padm aimed at the , foWgn pdithl bd&h of Ger- f a  tbeg 
undertook to a c m e  this isolation of Hitler t3er- 
many iogeumr nfth thdr own hmrw#w?. This 
WLW the time when in England na dher than Cham- 
berlain delivewd a great hl@ ag&d Hitlet 
OermanY. In Fmam there was strong feeling In 
favor of a preventive war against Cfemaw,  In 
A- there was an lamwU~te strengthening of 
tbe Prench orlentation in foreign pditics and m- 
cia l -Dmmmq trestd DoWms as tk~ "1- evL" 
In C w e h o - S h d a  a drug& was wwed against 
German N8si fasEfsm In alllanos with CPRCh i8B- 
dst groups. In Pdand there was a show e t a -  
tion agalmt Hltler -any. This was the time 
when lnternatlollal Bocial-Democrrregt conducted a 
mbid ~ a m d g n  8galnst the Soviet Unlom because 
"the Red Army did not march," and plaeed the pm- 
letsrlan dlctatorshfp in the B o M  Unioa on a par 
wlth the fwA& dictatomhip in HItler Germany. 
The Second an8 Intenmuomb de- 
clared a bopmu against gcuds fmm Hitler Germany, 
without, however, tag in^ any serlow to put 
th is  bogcott into eflect. 
Change of I h r ~ f i o n a l  Situation 
Instead of a common ~truggle of the mid- 
E)emocratlc M e a  Webher with the Commrmlsts 
wahst the b o u r 6 W  in thelr own m t r l e s  and 
a$aW German f d m ,  the Soclat-Democratic 
leadem taught the Boclal-T)e- workern to put 
their tmst in the hlation of Hitler Wnnany, 
whkh waa to be achimed V e r  wlth the bour- 
~ L n ~ o w n w u n ~ T h i s w a s t h e p r l l l e i p a I  
n?- why we Comm- did not succeed in 
aebSePIng Unity of action wlth our united iront 
prommb made om the h d s  of the appeal of the 
Cornmukt International of March 3, 1938. 
Mht~wbile,  however, thew came a ob- in the 
IukmdoMl ~ U o P a  &mge which gave &el% 
prooi to the W - P e m o c r a t i c  workera of the ab- 
dute  necessity of unity of actfon, 
This change came about above all at the w- 
nbg at thh year. me prtnclpal symptoms of thts 
cham? in the 8ituation have been the followlnp: 
1. In Enghnd there waa a change In the &- 
t i o n o i ~ m i m ~ t o w a r d g ~ i n Q e r -  
Democratic -land for a time bzcame the 
real pmhhr of HitM Oermanp. Freah S&M of 
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dkh@raWon appeared In the system of the Rtnd 
blw. &own in the rewfentaWn of Roland 
tawarda Hitkr Cferman~r snd in mcIIlaUons on the 
gart of mlgluxo ln i ~ v o r  d Qermaay m the QWS- 
tion 05 the arming of aenmm h l p ~ h U s m .  The 
c d d m m W o 1 1  between Garmw and Joprn and the 
' dnnger It r e m b  for peace likewise became 
&am to fie masses of workers. Z t  has a h  be- 
I 
eome clearer for most mlal-Dtmxratie m r r s  
that, despite the rabid Eitmpalgn of the 8 e m d  In- 
termtianal, the - Ohbn i. the only Ate wbteb 
t-de*-r=hm. A I l W h a S  
proved W the wor%ing rn- that the POW oi 
teaohing the workin8 Plass to put ita trust in the 
fmm politid Isolamn of Qem, -of 
mnductlng a mEe against fascism and 
fwclm in all countries, is IrlufK, or, at best, an fflu- 
don. 
Heroism of a r m a n  C. P. 
2. A further f h  Itl bringing about a change 
in the mood of the workem in favor of the united 
I 
h n t h a s b s e m t h e ~ ~ d t h t C o m m n -  
m k t ~ J C l i e n a P n y ~ * - I u o ~ -  
a h i p , a s a l s o t i l e ~ ~ d D t m M w f i a L s l p -  
rllagah&ttlefaseistmghe+t8tnrgglewagedm 
behalf of the CommWst fntmmthm4 on behaLI 
of the GommunW P8rty of Oemuw and on be- 
h a l i o f t h ~ w h o l e w o r k h g ~  
3. -*tbf-- .baltbs& 
to f m  by the h m r g d n  
Ah in a number eb mtrks the #mak- 
c t o m e i p ~ ~ m a C h o d s a e a t a P t t h i s f ~ -  
blon have opned the e p  Qi many 8oclal-Demo- 
math worm and thus encauragBd tbe 
f o r u n i t r o l ~  W e I l e e d ~ g l p e a m ~ ~ t w o  
Emmples: a B d v e  of fa&& organi- 
z & i a ~ ~  and the htrodwtb oi WM emewmcy 
8- w; decme 
m 
r@menotmlyagabttlle~rmanN~butah 
h l t h e ~ r r p h e r e o i s & a l p o l l c y , h l E d o n L h e  
Czech h#cM nmementa: BslgIum-plemmy m r  
h & fm the gommmmt: EngbPd--the offmske 
O f t h e f a a d e t ~ e g B i a e d b y t b e n e w % p a ~ ~ ,  
umi Rothemem; 8- H s e W  bin 
agsInstthelabwmmmemtan8thegmvhgac- 
tivltg of the f& fronts; adpances of tba fasdeh 
in di Baltia and Ballraar wru11ti-k In all 
mlmtrlm them h M  b an hmeadngly rapid 
growth of the urge ta unity among the workers. 
Burial of the loyeot) 
4. We should dso mention the tacit snd un- 
hmored burha of the wycatt agabt g m m  from 
Hitler Oermw. we C o m m a  had pwicted 
thatthlrP~cottofBoodswouldnotbeoarrfedinto 
eflect snd that the agitation for thb boycott would 
t m l y b e ~ o n w l o n g a s t h e f n t e ~ o f t h e  
bourgeoisie in the countrim pennimd it. 
The bmhuptcs of tbb id- of a baywtt again& 
g m  from Hftler Oermang has grwed the neoes- 
altp of 8 revolutionary struggle against i-. 
5. However, the mogt Important factor cawhe 
a chmge d feeling among the broad& mmea oi 
t h e ~ c l a s a w a s t h e ~ ~ o S A m W a n ~  
a-DcrmocraFJ f Febmary thb J t P f .  In A- 
it was not only oae Wd-Dernmmttlc Party which 
gartg which had boded of ham fn- 
m t e d  'mkm nu?thWm of buiklhg mddlsm, in- 
volving IM sacrffim on the part of the workem. 
Ip AwMa a clear groof was gmW& that me 
unity oi a m a t  and pwertul W-Dmmmtio 
Rrrts dees not yet denoh the unity of the woPafng 
CWS, an8 thst mLUtmt unity of the w o r m  
~ c a n o a l y b e s c h i e P e a i f t h e W 0 r k m l f n ~ -  
t h 1 m d t r a d e u d o n ~ t h u r e j r n t s l I ~  
&bmath with the hwgeokk. 
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W mee pbenmmm taiw are to a large ex- I Unt it~:& olpprhlm for tbl i)rmtil-Dommr*tic 
worm and thwe fn mfomisk m W  and 
even for mang Bdal-Dem-0 and trade union 
ilmawnmb. F n c e  oi such f& of es- 
~ h u ~ u s t o ~ o u r o i f e r a o f a  
unite8frontandhasglelrlBdtbe~suceeesesd 
these- 
Address Unity Proposals 
I n ~ ~ i t h ~ u r ~ w e h a v e e f t e c t e d  
a t t m i p ~ t a a t i C B b y r w a l k l n g t h e f o m d o w  
atruggle M to address our prows& for unity d 
not only to the SwM-DemocmIo workers 
but also to tbe leaders of the SfxiaI-I3ememocratlc 
m a .  
A SMhl-Dem-c  orb, how-, & 
the qugstlon: ' T b t  fs all very well, but why did 
~ ~ ~ t S n o t m a k e s u c h 0 f f ~ t o ~ ~ -  
Dernocrath Partia betme the fascist danger in 
Gemany a s  an lmmdhte one? Why dtd mu 
not maIre such  pro^ bfme?" 
W e  am- M follows: 
Trg to imagine WW would have b n  the an- 
swer given to o m  united iront proWd.5 by me 
Prlme MLnhter Otto BrsUn, by the Qer- 
m a r r ~ o I t h e l n ~ ~ e ~ , b ~ t h e  PoUce  
b i d e n t s  Zmgkbe1 md Grzedm$i. AU these Bo- 
U-l)ernmmtlc leadem have d h d Q  eerved the 
mnnan bourgmhie, and the whole ~ t u s  of 
the Bocirrl-D~ocrati~ P&J -- 
p&Wy mcyed wi th  the stab apparatus of the C)er- 
man bourgeoisie, oi m a n  capitalism. To propose 
a united front at that time to the party leademhip 
of Web everlns, Braun, mipart and the rest, 
would indeed have ben putelg a -ver deslmed 
to mmw& them; it would hwe had no other pla- 
pam than to shew the wmm8 that the mabal- 
. m m d  Party, which M y  minded the bud- 
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ness of the Owman h u r g m .  and was direct& 
merged with the state agparsh of this bo-. 
rlid not want to fight together with the WU- 
ntsh agahd W. Thh would not only have been 
8 maneuver; it would have been a stupid mBneuver. 
The d t y  of e n  of tht C o m m d  P&tb dth 
the S w l a l - m ~ ~ ~ t h  L not H b k  at 
ffPsn aromeat. W e  Communists do not, under 
m y  drcwmtmces, favor a Wted front only from 
abovs, a collaboration of the ''party chiefs" behind 
the bacb mf the masses. We are alwxya m d  ppdtr 
all dm- in fam of OOmmOLI m g l e  01 
the Bmh-B?nmratic and Conmudst workers, of 
the unitmi fmnt from below, and, when thh b 
pdbk, we favor ollahmtion with tbe 8acIal- 
Pemocrattc FwUw on the bssb of a concrete pro- 
&nun a h a t  the bourgeoisie, 
Vanderoehle know6 this very well. He know8 the 
dif5culW which arise for the Hemnd Intem&rmal, 
too, from such a situation. and that Is why he could 
not m&e the k t  of the "bad job" which the 
m c h  W I t s t a  did. 
In his article he w r i t e :  
qt & .t m y  rste no4 be kept 8 d 
L h d l m r ~ t b m ~ c o s t l ~ s d t h e ; g o c & l f r C a P d  
Laboh -1 thilVs rill 8otlbthl w p 
so ~ t l n l y  as in the NrtioPal4hmaU at the 
8odJw m of met." 
vandervelue has go3d grounds for f e w  the 
dt9cussiom in the second International o m  the 
quwstion or unity of lamon. 
Ciirs Austrian Unity Action 
It will be very dIfUwlt to arrive at a united 
opinion within the BscDnd International on the 
m l t y  of actton between the Uommunht Party of 
A'- m d  t h e  Awtrlan rewluttmwy a d d h t s .  
The.common stnrggle oi the Communtst4 and rev* 
lutfonmy SocWsb, whlch witme about again& thC 
wlIl of the lead& of tbe former ---tie 
M y ,  is being conductsd under the slogan of the 
dkhbmhip of thc mdtbdak The 
BocLal-mrnmtfe PmtW ~ e m t e 8  kn the 8ecolsd 
mternamml are such parfles a6 have =ts in 
bougeols governments, as for example in Sweden 
and Bnmwk. or such m are But  Preparfng to 
take over the ehip of stste from the buaeohle. 
as for example the British UOr w. AXI U 
~ - P w n o c r a t i c  EYwtka and others as well are 
oppwd In prhdple to the dichh&Ip of khe pro- 
letariat; they make m &een pmle- 
tarlan dIctatorahIp and the f- d i c t a M p  of 
the bolweokie. 
WLU such parties aar these be able to tolerate 
the unity of action of the W a l - m t f c  Pafib 
with the Commmbt Parties in France, in the Saar 
mgh& md of the  evolutionary wlth the 
in A m ?  The snswer to W a 
be given in the near iutunr, but we are of the 
o m o n  that they wIU not. They will not tolerate 
it even if Vandmlde and other leadera of the 
PJecond International disoover a Ionnula for diplo- 
-tic -W But whe,- the W d  Zn- 
~ t l o n s l  may W d e ,  the OommunWa stand fast 
by their ; they will carry on the shwle 
for me untQ of action of the proletariat agaLnat 
thc hmgeeisle. In the? stmggles the gplittdng of 
the working a I w  wlll be ovsrwme snd the unity 
of the labm movement mbkwd! 
For the Unity of the L a b  Movement 
W h a t ~ a n d 8 t i l l ~ t n t b e w a y o i ~ -  
miag the Imi$ of #urn of #E WOrheKs? What 
dimmy or hdhntw has kept many w - D e m o -  
c&Ic workem from the homdy oilertd 
h a r t d d t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ f n a r d e r t o f l g h t  
W 
together shoulder b &oul&r with their Commu- 
nist class m m m h  against the ~ ~ n m u a  enemy? 
Leon Blum as Witness 
We produce a witness of whom no one can 
allege that he sgmpathhs with the Communists. 
Thls witness ls the m a t  acknowkdged leader of 
mnch W-Democracy and of the 8eeond Znter- 
natioxm-laon Blum. In the Popnbin of July 11 
he made the bollowing admb&n in regard to this 
question: 
uFw' yeam on end, whem nnfty ot e n  was 
sgolrsn of, we aIw~cys thomght sod m e d :  'No, 
not d t y  d =tion but o a g a ~ t d ~  tmltj 
(hk~ okesnfend, atla we have tried to evattt 
and de4er dl cmhd a&md at mid or m- 
sIonal nnltj tm the day when wmpltta and gcr- 
ied d t y  is oonsWered -1e. I, m, was 
aboolthb8opdnlonandhavespokminthb~. 
I h a ~ a f ~ t h a t t o d a y t h i e ~ b n o l o n g e r  
@&fled and that one cannot d e a t e  -U 
from the m d t y  by tbie simple aot of dm*' 
May we not say that this w n f d n  of Leon 
Blum't3 4s a & d o n  of a wkrn of prolonged 
sabo&ge agmhst the unity of action d the working 
U ag&lnst the atWks of the class enemy, d the 
fwclst and d-fasc is t  b o m i e 7  Can we not 
say that our unitad front tactics haw always been 
a u s l y  and honestly intended, as the program oi 
the Communist InternatImal saw, "as a means 
hward achieving s u m  In the rtruggk 
wiW h a r d  the c h ~  mobilhtion of the masbieer, 
and tbe apomre and isolation of the reformist 
hadera," who prevent the c W  rnobfllxatbn of the 
masses the succe&ul struggle against cagitd and 
victory over apitelism? Wem the prop& of the 
CommWt Party of Gemany to the -an Oen- 
eiaI Confedemtion of m e  Unfons and the 8-1- 
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n m m m t i o  Parb of O e r m w  in July, 1m md 
~anu%rg, 1888, UH pwpoaals b csll a general 
in order to prevent IELtler'a advent ta power, Com- 
m W t  ~~? Wan the proposal of the Com- 
mmht Party of Austris b the Bwh1-mmtic 
Party of Austria of March, 198a for the preventian 
d the dhtatocshlp, a Commu~M maneuwr? 
Was the agpesl of the Communist Inkmatiom1 of 
March 5, 1983, "for the esta-t of the unfted 
front of s-le wlnittl the Sacid-DemmratIc work- 
ing rn- through the medium of the Eiodal- 
Demoetatic Parties" a uommunht mmwver? 
L8on Blum informer us how these  prop^^& were 
"evaded" When he now, aftm the VlCbry 
of fwdsm h C 4 e m m y  an8 A-: 
' ? t ~ t m g o e s r m e * ~ t d a y t o p r C f o r -  
w a r d o r g d m ~ d t y s e a s l s t h o l l d ~  * Qf wtI0II.'' 
"Tday"! The confedon comes lab, but not 
too late. i8 still time tu prevent the vi&w 
of f w k n  in manJr counff l~,  ii one daes not 
"evade" the question of unity of action. The units 
of actlon of the m c h  proletsrfat on the ba& 
of the met made by the C. P. of mce, which 
was finally accepted and not evaded by French 
W-Democracy, is a slgn that the French bur- 
gmMe tRilI not be able to introduce eollcentratdm 
camp on the fescist model for the French prole- 
tarfat. 
O))o Bauer Against Univ of Adion 
0th Rfiuer, once the 1- of the great majority 
d the AmWan working claw puta me twmtim 
a 8 f ~ N o t ~ o f ~ b m t ~  
m & y o f t h e h r b o r m o ~  Tbbm8mhefs  
afming at the re-w~tirn, a f k  ib collapse, of 
t l l e ~ t l o ~ o f b u s t r l a .  trptom 
days of tbts y- 0th Baua prevented 
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unity of aetlon by amwering m w  of2- of the 
CommunM E%dy of A w W a  with the word that 
& unw of the Audrlan labw movement was em- 
bo&d Ln the --Demooratfc M y  d Austrir. 
m w  have changes and the relam ad foms 
lwtween h e  Communirrt Fa* an8 Bodal-Democ- 
r s c y h a s ~ h a n e e d ~ O t t o ~ % u e r m d e d m f t  
that. But he still continues along the old W: 
u n a e a # e p r e t e x t o f u p i t d n g t h e r & P O l ~ i ~  
he wa& the remillcation of th b s q  8ccW- 
~)emamtle hrtsf, that ia to say, pralm@w the 
split unaer the new conditions of f M  dicta&- 
sup in Austria. 
In an article published in the -hug, 
now appearing in Brunn, M wrltes: 
"The grsat msjority of the  AWtZhn workere d 
think a l h .  Mmty per cent of the workem want 
fmeEmcmbb ~ a u m b t y  -la q a b t  r- 
dletetamhip. Ninety m cent of the worlrers are 
c o n ~ e d t h a t k h e g o a l o f ~ m o l ~ ~  
g l e r n u a t b e a ~ p o f t h e p r o l ~ w ~  
shall settle acmunts with the mud- of me 
demolbh the& a p ~ u s  of rule, di8Mbute 
the ~ W E S  of the arhtmrah, the c%pibUstS and 
the ahumh among the agrlculhmii hhwen, the 
mall and peasmtrr* sons, wiauze the big 
und- an8 enhmhn now In of 
big capital, and not until then, when it has iul- 
filled thmw W h i m 1  mb, eet up a eommuamdtla 
of freedom utd e- for all, Ninety per cent 
o f t h e w ~ e r e a g r e a d i n t b e ~ t i o n o f t h e  
w lmd of the v that leads to it. we have 
d t~of tbomghk ' F h l 4 d e m a a d s a l a o d t y a r # -  
It rn- SmAble ths lmiCJ d ths 
Dub*'' 
We atme wl& those ---tie mrk- 
ers who -9 think that the war- dam in 
Uu? varIoua -trim is eyer more m l y  eoa, 
h W ,  not onlJl wfth the queatlon d untty 02 
a c t l o n b u t ~ w l t h t h e ~ e m o f ~ ~  
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tlonal unity of the Iabw movement. U Ons 
want44 to preveut fasuhm, to d m h y  ib -- 
capitalism. ii ona wmih to overthrow the rule of 
the -em khb peq- not a "pH&I 
and Wonsl" unity of aettOn but the - 
tion d all ~ u t i o n a r g  workers in one party and 
t h ~  rsllstng toesther uf tbe rndority o! the pro. 
kkw, nag, oi the majority of the whole toiling 
people, under the b- of thts r w o l u t i o ~  
workers' Party. 
h r  Over)hrow of Capitalism 
We Oommunl~  hold that the O-OW of 
capihbun is  on the order of the day. Ia dli- 
rerent cwn- the stmmle tor the overthrow of 
capitalism i being conduated on a dif?efent level 
oi dwelopment, but the &leetive condition9 for 
tMs struggle are emywhere mat-. 
when we u n t m  called ugon the mfka 
no mat& to what P&y or o- they  
d&ht wong, when we called ugon tlle -- 
DarnazaHc ~ E S  and ref- W e  unions b 
e- in joht actlam with us, we d w a p  declared: 
3Porm the united front wlth ua 
capam, agahst its attach on the  to^, wmwt 
fm&m -8 the war which Is m t -  
e m .  Do this no ma* what may 81vfde yaU 
from ua in quathna of and taetiea We 
aadraatly adhm to the vlew tirat the famdh6 
O f t h e C a m m ~ F s r W e s a n d O f b h e O o m m ~  
X n ~ W M t h e f l m t ~ t 0 u n i i y I n g t h s ~ -  
i n g ~ o n t h e b a s h o i t h s ~ ~ l e ~  
thb had been dwm&d by the BWal-m* 
mm. B u t w e ~ m a t t h e P s r t y ~ n o t  
the whole clarrs; you workem, no of what 
I 
~ # o n . ~ t o t h e s a m s e l P r w a a w e , t o  
the c h a  aa whoea -htlm me pe me 
C o m m ~ ~  Theunityofactionofthe 
mew=Yaf--,8d- ~Z!F~tbeL-g  - all oi w Qlrectlp or 
w 
~ ~ ~ ~ b u r s t u p o n W B , l l e a a a ~  
ov- the aplftwng of tbe Labw movement and 
to &&uhhg -rial unity in it. If 7w m t  
~ o t l r l : d t y , L b a n m 5 t r e a - l m l t g o I -  
Grwt Single Mass Pa* 
we hmmmma thm &utd for fht awanh- 
UanalmJtyofShelabormovtmmt; wostamdfora 
mm~smwt~artgdkhe- We 
Qbinlr, we hope, t h b  the great majority ot the 
~ustrian worker& aftm the heavy flee they b V e  
paid for the 1-na of th8  f$bruargabm@eS, reallg 
do think W e .  We believe that 90 per cent d the 
A u s W  workers already want the irreconcilable 
rwoluLimmy struggle, also acdmt a who in 
the hour of the outbreak of the axmed &m#k 
sent ~tlan-&chlIst maatom to DoLUw 
h g m e n  of the workers, an8 were wilIing to recos, 
n b  the faseizff d i c t a M p  for a term of two 
years. W e t h f n g t h a t g D p e r c e n t O f ~ ~  
La A- are rnnvhced thrrt the mal of a revolu- 
tionary stnrSgle Is not "a" ~~p of the 
proletariat, as Otto Bauer writenr, but the dfctabr- 
ship of the proletariat which khe mmmu&t Parby 
of Austria, on the bash of the program of the 
Uanmunbt International, has set the Awhisa 
prole- as the god oi their struggle. Thls 
V w a m ,  the program of the d L c k t w p  of the 
pro l emt  and of the armed struggle for thb &- 
tatamhlp hns a)re*-aa 0th Bauer must hhaelf 
a ~ ~ ~ t h n a u y  united th- oi 
former W-Democratic workers, includhg lead- 
ins fUWtiona&s, in the most MUmlt cunditiom 
of flkgallty for revo1utiomry skuggle in the oom 
Party of Austria. What, then, stands In 
the way of uniting the labor movement in ~uBtrlg? 
The d a m  of t h m  who are m u d ,  made 
w h  by the Palpable of his-, b ac- 
I t n o w l ~  the dlctatorllh4 of the wokh-ht, but 
who want to Prevent a uultha of tha AttiMan 
BQ 
workers an the  basis of the pmgrwn Of -le 
for the dicta-p of the PpOletSrirrt which has 
~ ~ ~ b p t b e a u s b l a n ~  
a l ~ a n d w h o e v e n h h d e r u d t y d ~ O n f o L ' m O r e  
immedhte aimd. 
I n ~ ~ t r l ~ t h e m b a d L f f ~ s l L p p t l o n  
f n ~ t d L h e r ~ W o ~ I d t y o f t h c ~  
m-L How far the tacw oi one or me other 
partg, aQ the Communbh3 or ~ - ~ t l c  
partg, are correct in the common -19 of the 
working claw wabt the common clam enemy- 
t h i d l i s b e i n g t f s t e d b g t h e h l l r t o r f o a l ~ d  
tbrportsrrr. W e - l m v e a - s a M  
i t ~ i e t o ~ t l m ~ i n t h t ~ m o p e -  
m e n t ~ o F F n k d f a n n l m d o n o t b ~ t h r n  
b y w 8 y o i L h a ~ a n d d f - ~ a  
t h e ~ ~ ~ h w b i e b ~ , ~ m d  
t a c h  M mmmo+tbm of UIt Commmdsh o* 
thaBz oi the Sdd-ntmwM 
When units oi W of the --DernOrn"Btfc 
and Oommunbt workem t reg- for cmcmte 
but Umited aims of struggle, the Oommmhts say 
that the working cIasg nee& the united front in 
order to fight agabt the bwpols  and not in 
order t6 cdhbmate wlth the IwummUe: each re- 
maim in hl8 ow0 partg but fighta ia C O m M a  
agsfnat the -on e n w ,  Bat lf it b a g w  
Of  ow^- unitsr* - -- w: 
The warslng CW needs unity in order to wngwr 
t b e ~ a n 8 n o t i n o r d e r t o a t t d n 8 ~ t a ,  
an e x h  breathing- for capitdism Xn thh 
mamct too, &e Commlmtsb a~ hue  to the words 
of m: theg do not -1 their aims. they do 
not mawrwvre in refwd b ttBeir class mmmdw. 
t 
Thw say quite mmly before the W - D e m  
workers that t h y  want h persude the latter in 
unftf of BFtiop1, in the common shggle tbat the 
GO& tacW b not the ref- but the d u -  
Uomry tsckie: it is .zwt malieton with the bour- 
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g d 8 k  which 1- the w o r m  elass C power, but 
the armed u-ng at the rfght moment; that thetre 
is no such thins as the gmwhg d capitalism hh 
tmiam through any spacious planar dedmed to 
conace the bouqmbh that sdalI8m is W u l  an8 
for the capnkbt ss well, but that it b 
only the dietatomhip of the pr&tarlat, destroying 
as it does the f m w  0% the mpftaht c h ,  destr0~- 
ing ib mesnn of influendng the mttg bourm&ie 
and small =n+that it is enly thh dictatotship 
of the proletariat which h d a  to m. 
Unity of Action and Organizatio~l Unity , 
The weat majority of the wwkIn8 -we 
have alwags Lnowr! and saia thh-will be able to 
chmm between the two thedm, strategies and 
tmtlcs only ia, comma 8-le. we have set our- 
&ven the task in the program of CommunLst 
nlkxlmtiallal: 
We have alwaya add and we repat it t&ay: 
EIe who d m  not und- this ia a bad Commn- 
un -my Oi arganhthnal unity is  he who 
~ g e r % t h e U n I t y o i a c t i o n o f t h e ~ w ~ 1 1 3 ,  
fM4 w e  SWW~ the d m  enemy, aWmt 
~ a M w i m l .  
It la no accident that 0th 3aw d w  not raim 
m e ~ o f ~ t y o l a c t i o p l b u t t h e p r o b l e m o f  
tae *-unlitcation A- - - m y ,  
whl& h a  been not so much routsa as scmPPe& 
An idas of what this- r a - m  would be liLs 
w be obtained from the Pact that he aannat find 
even words of maral th amWt tbw 
by their eonduct ilr the PBbruarg s m l w  and 
afkrwafde have Ewt the wnfldmce ob the earn- 
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Fade&'' but he - ihs - 
th I& Whg, ahmt w h k h  he w r l b :  
" I L L ~ o m d r s a t t t o b m f s r n d ~ t -  
~ ~ o i A ~ , U P - -  
ftpm its ~ l l t c m a ~ ,  b -tiug tbs ad -  
r n o f l q p e n L h U ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~  
t h s ~ f r o r r C , b u t t h a t I t ~ ~ t h e e a d  
prcmmtlnc ra-unifhtiop d the *la ntrolr- 
~ ~ t o l A a r i r l a i D O P J E ~ ~ . ~  
what Otto Bsuer SmFS ia in gr#a contradIctioa 
to the obvlou~ truth. BOtfl W CommWd mb- 
patI0ml atla the Communht parts of Austria are 
~ + m t ~ t R o r d s b u t f n ~ t t h s A ~  
lsbor mmemmt sbrould be united. m e y  want - 
trade unlon movement, the cmtinuatian of the fme 
h u e  tmlonn M a &EL W e  union mopement. 
their trmaformatlon hto wgatrrr of the o m 6  
mle, the contlnuauon of the Eloh- as the 
common organ oi s-le of the whale revolu- 
ttonarg pPPletarist of A m a ;  they t~ant  o m  m, 
to lead the forcen of the whois A- m b -  
t d 8 4 ~ 0 t a u ~ m d ~ ~ o C  
~ ~ f a r t h e m e r t h m m o i U w f ~ ~ d i e -  
tatamhip, of capftalism, for W up 03 the 
p m k m  dh2h-p of ;8ovlet power. The m- 
m u n i e t P a r t g o f A ~ h a s 8 h a d y ~ a r o u n d  
f W  many of the ma& active flghtem oi the anti- 
fascist prdebrku mvolution in Am-. Itr doorr 
n t a m d o p a n t o J I w h o n s n t h f i g h t W n ~ k  
the snd. IXowwer, at0 B a W s  main w w q  la to 
construe a contratktion betwsen the -uni&& .-.- 
n h o w e r e ~ o n m e ~ t p a t h b e d ~ r ~ t h e r n b  
rusry shwgles, and those who took this mtb durfng 
tbe ~ebru~ rg  shm~les on the hah oi their m- 
~ w l t l l ~ - D e m ~ . W h e r e 1 8 m l a n e w  
a r g u m e n t o f ~ t O R a W a o n t h u n i ~ o i ~ l a b o r  
movement Wlgned to h d  us? 
T o p u t I t ~ : T o m a i n ~ t h e ~ t i u  
&P 
the A& Labor movement, to eglittlng it a m .  
The Austrian working c h  I6 strfvhg fm unity- 
not on the b& of the - -ram, whm, instead 
of the struggle f ix the d i c t a M i p  of the m6- 
tmlat, the threat of Bro leW d i a t a m  was 
flaelueled in the program. It does not seek union 
onthebdaofap~( lrgr~mofafomrepOchwhfch  
was then, in tbe time oi M e l d ,  a meat 
forward, but which May mmmb show It the path 
and the goal. The AuatrIan workers are l o o w  
not backward, but fornard. Otto Bauer b once 
again worldng for a @it in order to lreep opea 
the way to union with mom? who deawvedly lost the 
~ o i t h e m g i n s ~ a i t e r t h e  
n ? b a q  days. The union which 0th muer pro- 
m thus denotas the re-csta-t oi clam 
callabmatfon with the Alastrlan -. 
What sort of unity b requlred h the labor 
movement? 
UnIty d a e t h  Is needed in merg country, units 
of a&hm which unites tbe forces of the wo- 
clw-no eto what party rn owanhation the 
workers may belong-for dirsot 
faadam in W-J, Austda an13 fn &U countries. 
m l t y  of action which rallies them for the 
deim of their Intereats against the o f f d v e  oi 
capIW. A ubW M mtbn which m b W s  tlse 
worgins clags against the a e o i p i e ,  which give6 
t h e w o ~ k I t u ~ ~ t O l e B a t h e m i d d l e 8 ~  
in tmvn mcl come into the struggle against the 
bo- dd% by dd8 with the m-t. 
8ueh unity of &Ion ope- the way tD over- 
coming the spUt in the labor movement. 
THE FEBRUARY STRUGGLE 
IN AUSTRIA axtd ITS LESSONS 
By BELA KUN 
An anaIysis of the February, 1934, uprising 
of the  Auetrian proletariat, presented with 
Marxist-Leninist clarity by the leader of the 





or Otto Bsuer's Lamt Discovery 
By D. 2. MANUILSKY 
A reply to the political report which Otto 
Bauer made to one of the Iast cmg- of 
the Aaatrian Social-Democratic Party. This 
pamphlet is written by a foremost leader of 
. . . . the Communist Interaationai. 
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T HE p m b k  and eventa of the i n m -  tiold rwdutionruy m C M e m t  ote 
promptly analyzed In this mtatand2ng pub- 
lication. The -of d ]problem is laid 
b a r e s n d r h c ~ o f e a c h t ~ t ~ d r a w p ,  
from tht Mnrrist-Ldmi8t poant of vim, by 
Iemdm of the Cammudst -tiOnal and 
of the Sections of the Camintern. 
